
CARRYING HIGH
Post High School girls basketball team, the Does, is
py Idalou at Slaton at 7i30 tonight (Thursday) to deter--
Mho District IAA representativein tho playoff

Post and Idalou finished their conferencoslates with
j 5-- 1 records to tie for the championship. Members

os,Idalou girls in
ucial playoff game

am that will represent
. In the bl - district

came will be decided at
ttnlnht (Thursday) when
liamplon Post Docs and
ildkittens meet In a girls'

II game. The tipoff Is set

urns finished In a dead--

ic district championship,
u 5--1 record. Post beat
ono point in overtime

Jalou court, then lost to
kittens by two points on
court.

irm up" games over the

jr, school elections

week still to go before
l 6 filing deadlinefor the

jty and school trustee dec
kers arc already assured

on both ballots.
candidates have filed for

school posts ono of
roman and two more

for council posl--
bring tho field to five for

positions.
ir school board candidates
Itrst to get Into the school

one of tho present
Ms seeking three moro
.service.
btt, Garza rancher, who
Is serving in the place 3

iltlon from which Russell
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year term by filing for
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Ibo,
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only
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so.
nther, ranchor and rodeo
n the national circuit,
for the one remaining
ilks' three yoor term

ly -- ,'iool contost to date
Mr' Howard Kolb. local

rs sonous
in crash hero

st men escaped serious
en tho automobile and
ley wcro driving collided
rtertectlon of Cth Street
Rail highway early Satur--
noon but both vehicles
aged
Islon Involved nn nuto--

: von hv nrvnn J. WIN
n pickup driven by Fred
mams was driving cast
et and Taylor west on
V. acconllnc to the In- -
officer Police Sgt. Otis

d Jr
received two cracked

aylor n slight leg Injury
dent
vai chanted with fall.
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THE POST COLORS

weekend, Post lost to tho
Sundown CG to

43, while Idalou downed Duln, Dis-

trict n C4 to 50.
Coach Jlggs King will probably

and Karen Lee at forwards and
and Karen Lee at forwards u d
Kay Altman, Thresa Sims and
Glen Ann Darlcy at guards In to-

night's playoff gnmo ugalnst Ida-
lou. In reserve at the forwnrd po-

sitions he will havo Sherry Bird,
Bcnlta Noble and Jan Wilks, and
at guardsNancy Hart, KayHcrron,
Pam Petty, Martha Jo Walls, Jan-
et Ray and Nina Young.

iontests assured
n both ballots

'reported

oscapo

extensively

always-stron- g

Roughcttcs,

champions,

housewife with children In school,
against Elwood Wright, service
station operator, parent of two
school-ag-e children and sports
booster for place 7.

This position Is now held by
Wayne Carpenter who has told
friends that duo to tho press of
other activities he does not plan
to run again.

In school races, candidatesmust
file for a numbered trustco posi-

tion.
In city races, there are now five

candidates for thrco city council
positions and two for tho mayor's
post. All of these are two year
terms.

Filing Tuesday of this week for
tho city council wcro W. E. Chap-
man Jr., manager of Rocker A
Well Servlco here, and Jerry J.
Rlodcl, Morton Foods distributor.

Filing earllor for city council-me- n

were Bobby Pierce, Mike
Mitchell and E. D. Caylor.

Giles C. McCrary Is challeng-
ing John Hopkins for tho mayor's
post.

Father-daught- er ovont

Post Junior and Brownlo Girl
Scouts will honor their fathers and
special community leaders at a
Fathor-Daught- box supper Sat-

urday, March 1, at 7 p.m. in the
school lunchroom.

Tho highlight of tho evening will
bo tho cutting nnd eating of a

tiered birthday cako cele-

brating Girl Scoutlng's 57th birth- -

Jay-Willia-

F. Shiver will act as
master of ceremonies.The Rev.
O, Curtis Leo will offer the Invoca-

tion, with the Rev, CharlesE. Pet-

ers closing tho event.
Each troop will provide enter

of tho Doe squad are, from left to right- Martha Jo Walls.
Janet Ray, Sherry Bird, Jan Wilks, Kay Horron, Glen Ann
Barley, Karon Lee, Bemta Noble, Thresa Sims, Sharon Wind-
ham, Karon Windham, Pam Potty, Nancy Hart, Nina Young
and Kay Altman. (Staff Photo)

A large delegation of fans from
each town Is expected to crowd
tho Slaton gym for tonight's game,
plus a large numberof Slaton fans.
Since tho new Slaton gym scats
1,700, there is not expected to be
any seating problem.

Admission to the game will be
75 cents for adults and 25 cents
for students.

Tonight's winner will play the
District 3AA champion either
Floydoda or Hale Center In a

' game prior to the
tournament.

! Rotary endorses
Post route for

; new interstate
I The Post Rotary Club by resolu
tion Tuesday endorsed the propo-
sal to route n new Interstate high-
way from Amarlllo to San Angclo
through Post.

Harold Lucas in a brief report
to tho club said the proposed route
through Post, Snyderand Colorado
City would be" "20 miles shorter"
than through Tahoka, Lamesa and
Big Spring.

Rotations at their luncheon ses-
sion In City Hall heard Hoyt Thom-
as, scoutmaster of Boy Scout
Troop 316, report a new burst of
Interest In scouting among local
boys,

Thomas said the troop has 12

new boys signed up and expectsto
have 20 memberswhen It Is char-
tered for another year In late
March.

The troop has beensponsored
by the local Rotary Club for the
last 41 years, but Tom Bouchler
pointed out to tho club In tho
question and nnswor session that
"Rotnrlnns nron't taking the Intor-os- t

In tho troop thoy used to."
Thomas predicted with proper

guidancennd now troop facllltlac,
the troop could grow to 50 mem-(Se- o

Rotary Club, pago 8))

Box supperset
by Girl Scouts

tainment for their fathers nnd
special guests, who will includo
Dr. II. E. Young and Mrs. Kathar-
ine Cathcart, membersof tho Post
Neighborhood advisory and finan-

cial board, attending with Troop
302, whose leader Is Mrs. Ronald
Babb.

Troop 00, whose leadersareMrs,
JoeBailey and Mrs, Wodo Peppers,
have Invited Bailey Mayo, presi-

dent of the United Fund, and Tom-
my Young, president of tho Post
Jaycees.

Giles McCrary and tho Rev.
GeorgeL. Miller will be tho guests

(See Hex Supjwr, page 8)

The city election April 5 is now
guaranteed to be a hot one with
the city Jail Issue coming up for
voter decision on the same ballot
with the selection of a mayor and
three councllmcn.

There Is stilt to.go to the
filing deadline,so we nrc going to
wait and sec what happens first
at the candidate level.

It now appears that of the four
members of the council whose
terms will expire only Mayor Hop--I

kins is going to ask for

Mrs. C and I both have had trou-

ble column writing this week, but
for vastly different reasons. She
had a lot more she'd like to say
than appears In her column on
page 5, and we find late Wednes-
day afternoon that we don't have
much to write about at all.

Probaby we have the "bug"
tho "spring bug" that Is,

First Brown unit
waterflood begun
George R. Brown's Post Estate

A unit waterflood was scheduled
to bo taking 5,000 barrels of White
River water daily through 15 in-

jection wells by this afternoon.
With two Injection wells still to

bo connected yesterday afternoon,
E. It. (Buster) Moreland said if
"everything goes well" we'll bo
Injecting to capacity by Thursday
afternoon.

This watorflood, which now In-

volves 32 wolls ami In tho future
could involve many more, Is Ixat-e- d

three and one-ha-lf miles couth
of Pott.

Moreland estimated it wi'l be
"threa to four months" boforo work
gets under way on u second w.i'cr
flooding unit.

Original plans of the Brown in-

terests called for evontual water-floodin- g

of the entire Garza field
a unit at n time. This Is the first
such unit.

Tho unit begun taking Its first
Whlto River water Feb. H

Banquet tonight
for Cub Scouts
Post's Cub Scout Pack will hold

Its annual Illuo and Gold banquet
at 6:30 p. m. today (Thursday) In
tho school lunchroom.

Tho banquet will ba In obser-
vance of tho 59th birthday of tho
Scouting program.

Attending tho banquet will bo
members of tho four Cub and ono
Wcbelo dens and the Cubs' par-
ents and other membersof their
families.

Ham will bo servedby tho pack,
with tho parents bringing salads
and desserts.
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City jail election set
for April

Warrant issue
of $8,000 at
stake in vote
The city council voted at u spe-

cial meeting last Friday to call an
election for Saturday, April 5, on
the issuanceof $3,000 in warrants
to pay for constructionof a c 1 1 y
Jail.

The election will be held on the
sumeday and ut the sameplace
the City Hall ns the election for
a mayor nnd three city council-men- .

The council voted to call tho Jail
election after being proscntcd a
petition signed by approximately
200 citizens asking that the elec-
tion be called. The petition was
presentedtho council on behalf of
tho signers by Pat N. Walker.

The council's action In calling
the election came nt a special
meeting hold as n hearing on is-

suing the Jail warrants, which it
had voted to issuo at its regular
February meeting.

The city already has taken steps
toward constructing a Jail build-
ing. It has purchasedtwo usedcell
blocks for $50 from Lynn County,
and has had the cell blocks moved
from tho third floor of the court-
house at Tahoka and hauled t o
Post at a cost of more than $500.

The city proposes to build a 25
by annex to the police sta-
tion as a city Jail and to build In
two cell blocks In addition to the
two purchasedfrom Lynn County

Schools schedule

open houses for
two nights here
Open house will be held at all

schools here next week In obser-
vance of Texas Public Schools
Week. Supt. Bill Shiver said today.

The senior nnd Junior high
schools will hold open house o n
Tuesday, March 4, from 7 until
8:30 p. m., with the elementary
schools' open house grades 1

through 5 set for Thursday.
March 6, from 7 until 9 p. m.

The superintendentsaid the pub-
lic is invited to attend the open
houses,meet the teachersand see
the progress that has been mode
this school year.

Each principal will be in charge
of the open house at his respective
building.

Next week's open houses will be
the second such event held this
school year, one having been held
shortly after the term opened

5
The cost of the building was es-

timated at "from $7,500 to S8.000"
by City Manager Uddle Warren,
including the cost of the cell blocks
from Tahoka, which the city ha
already purchased and had mov-
ed

The city had already jdvcrtib- -

Pioneer Paverssuccessful biddors

The city council Friday awarded
a street paving contract to Pioneer
Pavers of Lubbock on Its bid of
$305,670, the lowest of five bids
submitted.

The bid was made on the basis
of 100 blocks of paving, which in-

cludes all the unpavedstreots be-

tween Avenue S and the Santa Fc
Railway tracks, but the city does
not expect that many blocks to be
signed up for this summer's pav
ing program.

The 100 blocks were Included In
tho program drawn up by Ralph
Douglas of Muleshoc, the city's
consulting engineer, following his
survey of paving needs here.

The city has employed Munici-
pal Investment Corp. of Lubbock
as Its fiscal agent an the paving
project. The firm's
will start calling on property own--

i ers here within the next few weeks
in nn effort to sign up ns many of
the unpavedblocks as possible for
this summer's paving program.

The ultimate cost to the city and
to tho property owners will be de--j

tcrmlned after the paving slgn-up-s

have been completed, city officials
said.

!

to
The Post Jaycecs' "pop bottle"

roundup for the benefit of all local
' Scout troops will take place at 2
p, m. Sunday, March 2.

Anyone with empty soft drink
bottles to contribute is asked to
bring them to the collection point,
which will be in the center of
West Main Street In front of the
First Nntlonnl Bank.

j All proceeds from deposit re-

turns on the bottles will be given
. bv the Jnyceesto the Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts Cubs and Brownies
for use locally

counci
ed fur conutnation bid on the jml
and one bid had already oven re-

ceived prior to Friday' special
meeting. The bid was left unopen-
ed, however, pending the outcome
of the April 5 election on the Jail
warrants.

Thf city bej'-.- nuking plans for

$305,000contractis
let for sheetpaving

representatives

'Bottle roundup
help Scouts

Four of the fivo paving compan-
ies submitting bids at the city
council's special meeting Friday
also made alternatebids. The base
bid was on hot - mix treatment of
the paving and the alternate bid
was on triple penetration treat-
ment. Pioneer Pavers' bid on the
hot mix treatment was $218,670
$24,000 lower than its bid on the
trirlc - ponetratlon treatmont,
which the city engineer recom-
mended the council accept.

The engineer Indicated to the

Production curtailment

Postexexplains
layoff reasons

Postex plant this week laid off
some sewing room workers with
this public statement of explana-
tion from Louie Burkes, general
managerof the plant.

"For some months, our industry
has produced more than is being
consumed.

"Curtailment of production has
become necessary in our sewing
operation.

Hugh Barnett buys
Spur insurance firm
Hugh Barnett, who hasbeen here

only a few weeks In the Barnett
InsuranceAgency with his father,
Wallace, has purchasedthe Rector
and Buzbcc Insurance Agency at
Spur.

Hhc plans to move to Spur with
his family as soon as adequate
housing can be found there

iHHH life PB
Ls hE bbbhLLLHHaLLLLLLLLLM-- ' -.- e - .Ki? LLH

WINNERS IN ESSAY CONTEST
N.nth grade Kelly Duron, being congratulatedLy P ' y Mayo, was the winner of the $15
first pnze in tho ossay contost on How Conservation Helps Texas, sponsoredby tho Garza
Soil & Water Conservation District Ninth grader Johnny Wallaco won tho $10 second prize,
and sixth grader Mary Ann Norman the $5 third prize m the essaycontest, which was also
open to Southland students. Kelly's winning assay will be enteredIn tho stateessaycontost
sponsoredby tho Fort Worth Press.-Staf- f Photo)

J

a jail building soon after the court-

ed was told by Police Chief Bill
Gordon that the county Jail was
no longer available for city pris-
oners. That was early last Nov-
ember andsince that timo city
police have been taking their pri-
sonersto the city jail at Slaton.

council that the triple penetration
treatmont, which is tho typo ot
treatment on practically all of tho
present city paving, would be
"worth tho difference" in cost.

Tho bids ranged from the low
one submitted by Pioneer Pavers
to a high of $420,525 on tho base
bid and $457,525 on the alternate
bid.

Tho other bidders wore High
Plains Pavers, W. D. Turner of
Lubbock, Kerr & MIddlcton, and
Jake Dichl of Muleshoc.

"After some period of three-da-y

operations,wo will now provide a
work week for fewer peo-

ple selectedon the basis of job
seniority.

"We had hoped to avoid this re-
duction In job numbers, but the
immediate business outlook makes
this unavoidable.

"Wo sincerely hope business
conditions will Improve soon which
will warrant Increasedproduction
In our sewing operation."

Highway meeting
held at Snyder
The second meeting of tho new

organization backlog the routing
of Interstate 27 from Lubbock

(through Post to, San Angclo wax
held nt noon last Friday in Snyder..

Post was represented at the
meeting by J B. Potts and Har-
old Lucas.

Details of plans to appear by"
appointmentnnd in a body before
the Toxas Highway Commission
April 2 were discussed Civic
leaders from Slaton. Post, Snyder,
Colorado City and Robert I.ee will
presenta brlof In favor of building
IntenOate27 down U. S. Hwv 84

Ttt on to San Anielo vm Hwv 208.

name for the afttociaimn has
n if. yet been choaen. Namesunder
consideration are: "Kxtrnnlon of'
Interstate 27 Aaaociattefl": "The
I Route for Interstate 27",
and "Highway 84 and 203 to Angclo
A sociatlon "

CLEAN-U- P

CORNER
(I dltor's Note Contributors to

Ihis new front page featurea'
to tell of any t lean up ac

lift which have been rained out
to make Pot a little bit neater
and a whole lot nicer.)

A vacant lot between the Mc
t rnry Building and the Pioneer
Natural Gas office jurt off Main
Streeton North Avenue I In getting
u cloan-u- p by Interested nearby '

" 'property owners.
Included In tho clean-u- p is the

removal of a largo tree. ,
Actually tho vacant lot Is owned

by an person but In
tercsted paries In tho area are
paying the bill, it is reported, Just
to get the lot cleaned.

Ml
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tPaving preliminaries progress
The City of Post Is well under way with the

preliminaries on what Is probably the most am-

bitious street paving program In the town's his-

tory. So, too. Is the city's fiscal agent on the
paving prolect.now that the contract has been
let by the city council

Approximately 100 blocks are Included In

the pavinp irogrnm which takes In every unpav-o- d

block between Avenue S on the west and the

Santa Fe Rallwnv tmcks on the cart.
Not all these blocks will be paved, of course,

hut the cltv will pave ns manv as can be signed
up. The ultimate number to be Included In this

summer's rn ''"onds unon how many of

the propev mwr Mono the unpaved streets
can be sl"- -l tin bv he fiscal agents, with the
tlgn-u- p pe'WJ eijw'ed to net under way within
the noxt two we'-k- s

Work bin; s'nvHl up on the paving pro-

gram so hit the lh can be completed this
summer, a the ficn' nnt progresseswith his
prellmlnnrv work, he will be able to let each

Education a paying proposition
New fibres from tho Census Bureau Indicate

tSiat the number of vcars spent in school docs
tiave an Imoortnnt effect on future earningpower
. . . that education still a paying proposition.

While Income of nil segments of the popula-

tion has gnnvn In recent years, the biggest In-

creaseshave occurred at the higher educational
levels.

For example en "Vfil and 19W the
nmutnl 'r-w-c ' v mn sclvwl
graduate '5 wi- '' or o'de' w from about
$4,200 to 900 ,v ' " i Mh school graduate
from $5 !)9fl t $7 5''' "d tat of a college grad-

ual from $9 300 to M 100.

Ustlmflrtji the im Income of men by
years of "hmtng tHc Census Bureau
expertsrii" no W'- - 'hesefltur:

Kight vears of school, $217,000.
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Money being spent on moon
When It comes in diffemnce of Post

is no dl',,nt from nhr place and there
is a dlffrnre of here as there is
ovcrywhe-- e on w"'hr the of space
'Spjoratlon will be worth Ks cost in dollars and
cents.

Well. H's look at this way: The $24 biHton
Chill It take to mit a man on the moon t

fcdng speot In the United States, not on the moon.
TTic prorram has provided employment to hun-

dreds of thousands of people, stimulated
reoearchand development that hasaccompanied
'&a 'program, according to National Aeronautics

Space Administration officials, has resulted
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property owner know what his paving will cost

him. and will also be able to let the city know

what its share of the cost will be.

Other preliminary work that remains to be

done before the contractor can get under way

with the actual paving Includes the advertising
of the streets to be paved, and the Issuanceof

paving warrants by the city.

All Interestedproperty owners are urged to
familiarize themselveswith nil aspects of the
paving project. Much of this they will be nble
to leam from the fiscal agent and much of It

they can learn by following the paving program's
progressas reported In The Dispatch from week
to week.

The city manager saysthat the City of Pot
probably was never In a better position financial-
ly to carry out a much-neede- d paving program,
and it Is hoped that the property owners' response
will help make this summer's paving project a
worthwhile one. CD

This amounts to about $6,175 a year.
Four years of high school, $341,000 for the

total lifetime Income, or about $3,525 a year.
Four years of college, $505,000, or an annual

salary of about $12,250.

Five or more years of college. $587,000 or
about $14,675 a year.

An averagecollege graduatecan look forward
to htlf again as much income as a high school
Krndtmte who falls to enter college. A person who
has don work In college can an-

ticipate three times the Income of an elementary
school dropout

There r exceptions, of course. Educational
attainment dos not guaranteethe flnnncial suc-

cess of everyone. Many Intelligent people got
aheadwithout a great deal of formal education.

thing they are thinking about Is having records
nt the city hall showing that a dog has been vac-

cinated against rabies.
City officials explain that such records arc

a big help when a dog bltos a person and when
there is a need to know whethor or
not the biting dog has been vaccinated against
rabies. Such a record coukl have a human life.

The wise dog owner who takes the precaution
of having his pet vaccinatedshould take the ad-

ditional step of having it licensed andtagged by
the city. By doing so, be will have the addedsat-
isfaction of knowing that he i fully complying
with lite law, at (east a far as his dog is con-

cerned. CD

not
in 2 500 spin-offs- " of benefit to society generally.
These "spin-offs- " include technical innovations
Hi medicine, in manufacturing. In new products
and materials too numerousto mention.

Aside from all the tangible and intangible
benefits of spare exploration, tie basic reason
why It will be continued has been well expressed
by a columnist of the Fossil (Ore.) Journal. It
will be continued, he believes, ". . . with the ob-

jective of finding the solution, the answer, to the
eternal question as to what we are. where we
came from and where we are going. It's a splen-
did challenge and make no mistake we have al-

ready acceptedK." CD

for

Congressional

Immediately

mittee hearings away from the glare of the
ptthllc eye.

Who those committee meetings concorn the
eon4wct of the Vietnam War or other matters of
national defenae and security, the secrecy Is un-

derstandable Hut most don't.
Committee hearings are significant in the

orocoas because they are where the
legislation is actuatiy molded that affects the
lives of every American

Certainly much of the suspicion, doubt and
distrust that prevails In this nation could be dis-
pelled If more of the lawmaking process were
opened to puhhc scrutiny The 91st Congress has
an opportunity to make a major contribution In
relieving Iheso tensions 6y opening its committee
hearings The Dallas Mornlnj: News,

What our contemporaries are saying
Few things in life are mora satisfying than

parking on what's left of the other fellow's
nickel. Chicago Tribune.

All marriages are happy It's the living to-
gether afterward that causes all the trouhle.
Gosport. Pensacola,Fla.

A health article says that pain strike the
body tit Its weakest plsce. No wonder we hear

much about headaches. Dubuque (U.) Telegra-

ph-Herald.

Consolidating the 1.218 Texas school districts
Into 353 will save an estimated $Jfc$30 million a
year It will cost that much to explain the new
set-u- won't It? Wick FowUr In The Bellinger
Ledger,

THE SHORT MONTH of Febru-

ary slips out Friday to make room
for March, n month most of us will
spend trying to remember not to
forget all the April deadlines.

Something big that is coming up
here In March Is the annual Garza
County Junior Livestock Show and
Sale, plus the annual County Fair
to be held on the samedates.

LET US NOT forget that March
Is Pickle-Hamburg-er Month, with
the first week shared by Return
the Borrowed Book Week, and Na-

tional Weights and Measures, but
pinched somewhat by the March
3--S marking of Nallonnl Procras-
tination Week.

March 15 is shared by Buzzard
Day in Hlcklcy. Ohio, when the
townsfolk turn out to watch the
buzzards' annual return from tho
Great Smoky Mountains, nnd the
Irish-Germa-n St. Patrick's Day
tug of war nt the University of

SEE VOU
LATER

OUR CAT BLACKIE Isn't going
up with Apollo 9 Friday, but he Is
deeply Interested in the proceed-
ings, as illustrated nbove.

Another March event hero, and
an early one nt thot, will be the
Jaycecs' soft drink bottle roundup
Sunday, March 2. The project is for
the benefit of Post Boy Scouts. Girl
Scouts and Cub Scouts, with ev-
eryoneaskedto gather up all their
discarded soft drink bottles nnd
bring them to the collection point
on West Main Street In front of
the First National Bank.

ALL PROCEEDS from deposit
returns on the bottles will be used
locnlly for the benefit of the Scout-
ing program. The Jnyces empha-
size that they want Jiit "pop" bot-
tles, nnd not the kind that some-
times ore found sltt'nu empty in
tho middle of Main S'reet on Sun-
day morning.

The man up the -- treet ays o
stamp album Is th" -- i place In
the world where n" "i nations
can stick together prably.

SOME OF THE big shots In the
film Industry believe that motion
pictures arc on the threshold of a
box-offi- golden ag Well, you
couldn't tell it by reading the
"lewsers" for some of the films. I

picked these nt random from movie
ads in n daily newsnnper. Read
'cm and weep!

" 'Corruption' Is not a woman's
picture! Therefore no woman will
be admitted alone to see this
super-shoc-k film!"

"Horror begins nt dusk ... nnd
continues until dawn'"

"All Blood Curdling Color!"
"Due to the nbnormnl subject

matter of this motion nlcture. ab-
solutely no children will be admit-te- d

wiih or without parents . . .

special uniformed police will sup-
ervise admissions."

"It's time to speak of unspoken
things."

The basketballseasonout at Pott
High School nearly ran smackdab
Into the track season The first
track meet of the season, at
Brownfield. just about slipped up
on everybody except Coach Waco
Reynolds and the six bovs he took
to the meet. The Antelooe thin-dad- s

got off to one of their best
starts In a long t'm "coring 19
points against stiff competition.
This Saturday, the tr,ri- - tnam w(
compete In the fdalou meet

THE HIGH SCHOOL M,
team, the n i0 have

an Idalou asslgnmoo' but it Isn't
track and field "tv-'-- m (Thurs-
day), they meet th Wlldklt-ten- s

at Slaton In ittrlct 4AA
playoff game. Bin of fans
from both Post atyt MoIa nre ex-
pected to nack Ih- - cjvon uvm for
the playoff gam neutral
Slaton fans expertet n 'well Ihe
slxe of the crowd. P.t'r eo early
If you want to be u of finding
a seat.

Within the next fw weeks, a
number of West T towns
Spur. Sweetwater fvLnmn to
mention three H" -'- - rattle
snake hunts. It' "open
seaon" on rattl hvrn't
nesnj vt of K'v - --oinint;
tn rnmnlain to w.ciuP
of the snake hunts.
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REMEMBER
WHE-N-

Ten years ago . . .

Post enters Into contract with
S. C. Storie to furnish city 300 gal-

lons of water a minute nt a cost
of $1,500 monthly; Rlckle Kim
Hnlr, 5, suffers broken pelvis when
run over by trailer In alley near
home; special election called for
March 14 to annex Into city oil
land lying within half mile of ori-

ginal square mile townslte In all
directions; mystery shroud's case
of lightly clad Lubbock woman kill-

ed by car while wandering on lone-
ly stretch of US84, six miles north-
west of Post at night In cold wea-
ther; Councilman Powell Shytles
announces for mayor; JohnN. Hop-
kins seeking as city
councilman; Norm Cash, Chicago
White So.x outfielder, leaves f o r
White Sox spring camp nt Tnmpa
after brief visit with his parents
nt Justlceburg after returning
from Caracas, Venezuela, where
he played winter baseballnnd bat-
ted .285 with 15 home runs; Post
Antelopes, champions
for first time since 1917-1- drop

playoff scries to
Floydada to see which

club would enter Floy-dad-n

won decider In Lubbock's
Chapman field house, 35-3- nftcr
each team had won on Its own
floor: Albert Parsons,head basket-ba-ll

coach and grid assistant, ac-

cents coaching Job nt Levclland;
Judy Gossett and Ronnie Morris
wed In double ring ceremony at
the Church of Christ

Fiffoon vears ago . . .

Lt. Cmdr. Joe Edwin Pierce,son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pierce,per-
ishes In crash of his plane In the
East China Sen; "Ready" Is ban-
quet theme of Junior-Senio-r ban-
quet;; costly fire hits Post Feed &
Seed Store with 1.400 bnby chicks
suffocating: Mrs. Shcrrlll Boyd re-
views book written by Chesly Man-
ly entitled "The Twenty Year Re-
volution From Roosevelt to Eisen-
hower" nt Woman's Culture Club
meeting; Mrs. Hulenc Morrau elec-
ted president of a new Mother s
Club at the colored school: S6

Cashew nuts, native to the Am-
ericas, were carried to other coun-
tries by the Portugueseand now
nre n main export of India.

JIM COfWISH
CHA5IT' DIDWAY

Anywhere else in U. S.

(

COW POKES

Cub Scouts nnd membersof their
families attend annual Blue nnd
Gold banquet; under ruling by Tex-

as Intcrscholnstlc League therewill

be no spring football practice this

year for high schools of less than
AAAA classification.

Twonty-fiv- o yoars ago
John Dnvld Miller, son of Mrs.

J, O. Miller, has been awarded
posthumously the Purple Heart for
wounds received In action nt Penrl
Harbor and resulting In his death
Dec. 7. 1941; Chamber of Com-

merce constructs "waiting sta-

tions" for service men; funeral
services held for Mrs. Clyde Hunt-

ley; Joyce Anderson, II, grand-

daughterof Mrs. Jesslo Voss, ac-

cidentally shot to death while vis-

iting In Aspermont; Miss Dickie
Robinson, daughter of Denn A.
Robinson, Is married to Jack Hen-

derson; Mrs. J. B. Slaughter en-

tertains with birthday party for
Mrs, Skectcr Slaughter at her
"home on the range;" Wagoner
Johnson writes home that ho Is

with the Air Force In the Mediter-
raneantheatre of wnr and that he
Is well nnd okay; the following
bought War Bonds nt school; El
Wnnda Davles. Maudle Fay Ray,
Jerry Ray. Carolyn Cummlngs,
Darwin Snnders nnd Wayne Ken-

nedy.

Jehovah's witnesses
Pi an for convention
Leonard Robertson, presid-

ing minister of the Post congrega-
tion of Jehovah'switnesses, spoke
to tho local members this week
on the value of attendingChristian
assembliesto build spirituality in
difficult times.

Jehovah'switnesses arc planning
to attend n three-da- y conventon
in Snyder. Mnrch for Ihe pur-
pose of hearing upbuilding Bible
discussions of subjects centered
on the theme, "Making Wise Use
of the Remaining Time."

In Mexico, the basins and val-

leys surrounding Mexico City con-

tain noarly one- - half of the Mecl-ca- n

population in n land area that
is less than 15 per cent of the total
land area of the country.

Gold was discovered In Colorado
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Donna Rudd pledges
collogo social club

PLAINVIEW Miss Donnn
Rudd, daughter of Mr. nnd Mro.

John R. Rudd, 301 South Ave. U,

Post, d freshmanot Way I and Col-

lege, Is pledging Delta Chi Delta, n
women's social club dedicated to
promoting loyalty, equality, socla-bllit- y

and Intellectuality on the
campus.

Miss Rudd is a 196S graduate of

I
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Wilson Bros. Chevron
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0 S. Prdwy S&H Groer

THAXTON CLEANED

for
DRY CLEANING

BAKER ELECTRIC
Machine Shop

SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI
108 Wast 5th

Kens Mobil Service
KEN CAilAWAY

Al Broadway and lllh

John Deere Trmcfors
PAHTS A REPAIR

Cash Implement Co
'22 W 6th
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the men left

e. As usual, they
along, but I still

a lot of good luck
sjsed mess of fish. If
'isn't nice. I bet they

their domino piny- -
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area gets
of rain

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stollc and
Heth spent the weekend In Swee-
twater visiting Mrs. Irmgnrd er

nnd other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Dclroy Odom nnd

children spent Sunday In Abilene
visiting their sister and family,
the Archie Redmans.

Knthy Drown and Joe Nell Darn-ha- rt

of Lubbock spentthe weekend
hero In the home of the Winston
Lcstcrs.

Mrs. Dollle Donahoo, who lived
hero for many years and who now
makes her home with her son,
Odell, ami family In Lincoln, Neb.,
recently suffered a henrt attack
and spent some time In the hos-
pital. She is at home now but still
Isn't feeling too good. It has
snowed there all winter and she
says sho sure misses good ole
West Texas. If her healthpermits,
she plans to move to California In
the summer.She said to tell all her
friends hello. Her addressis: Mrs.
Dollic Donahoo, 2310 South 8th,
Lincoln, Neb. 68528. I know she
would love receiving n card from
you.

Coach and Mrs. Dob Dyess and
children spent the weekend in Ros-wel- l,

N. M., with Mr. and Mrs.
Skip Wyntt and children. They vis-Itc- d

the Dunne Glllllands at Toklo
on the way and stopped at Portales
to visit friends on the way home.

Dlnno Dyess celebrated his 8th
birthday Feb. 20 with a party after
school where the game of the day
was basketball. The "players"
were Ronnie Smallwood, Todd Tay-
lor. Curt Wheeler, Terry Small-woo- d

and Gregg Daslngcr. After
"the game" the boys were served
a birthday cake that was decorated
like a basketball court, ice cream
nnd Cokes. We wish you a belated
"happy birthday", Diane.

ONLY $6.50 MO.
$25 Installation Charge

$15 trade-I- n for your antenna

Enjoy Cable TV
With 7 Channels for Viewing

DIAL 2379
FOR INSTALLATION OR INFORMATION

TUCK MONK
714 Chantilly Lano

Clearview Co. of Post
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f$HE BEGINNINGS OF PHARMACY OO 0ACK TO AHCICNV

VVAO WRITTEN 0V A 5UMCPIAM PHYSICIAN IN CUNEIFORM ON
A CLAV TAPLtr MORE THAU 4,000VEACC A.OO.'

WOPCRN I V HnETrifffiffll '
CEP TABS ON UP TO

SOO NEW OK. IMPROVED
EVERY YEAK-A- NP

ALTHOUGH THtVSPnNP LESS
TIMt ON COMPOUNPINO THAU
THfilR PREPECCC50K5,TIIUy

Kli MOKU liJ'UKr IN
PHASES OF ntAKMACY TltAM
CVER BEFORE

Well, basketball season Is over
and now track starts with our first
track meet in Idnlou this Satur-
day, Good luck, all.

Several men from this commun-
ity have formed a team sponsored
by Hackcrry Co-o- p Gin and will
be playing in the outsiders games
to be held In Post. The team is
composed of Donald Daslngcr,Dob
Dyess, Ronnie Dunn, Jack Halrc,
Cecil Stollc, Robert Lee Mock and
Jackie Dunn. Good luck, men.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lcroy Zlcschang,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Voight and
Edmund nnd Yours Truly went to
the Hnyloft Theatre Saturday and
see the play. "The Paisley

This was the first time
any of us had been there and we
enjoyed It very much. They serve
a delicious smorgasbord and the
play was quite good even thou-
gh the price is n shade "steep".

Sherri nnd Dnrrcll Wilkc will at-

tend a Spring Confab (convention)
of the Northwest Conference Lu-

ther League this weekend in Abi-

lene.
Clarissa Glndorf, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Glndorf of Red

henyou make call
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my peopleare working

1

for you

000
US

Many of you aeldoraaceany of us;
but wo are here,workint? for you
In an unceasing effort to provide
you with the bestof service.

This is what goes on at our end
of the line. This is why your tele-pho-no

Is ready for instant uso
around the clock your personal
contact with the wholo world.

WHERAL TELEPHONE m
fVitmbtf tf Iftt ot Componiti

ALU
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vertible."
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PHARMACISTS

Professionalpharmacists
AwntinoNLY pcoplg
PERMiTrnp by law to fill
A PRESCRIPTION -- A
PROFESSIONAL ResroNSIDIlirr
EARWCP By A MINIMUM OP FIVE
YEARS IM COLUGE, PA5CACE OF
5TATE DOARP OP PHAKMACY
CHAMINATIOM5, AMP COM- -

rati

ENROLLMENT RECORD
CANYON The largest spring

enrollment In West Texas State
University history was notched,
this semesterwith a final total of

I

6,727 students, Dr. Donald Cntcs.
registrar, has announced.

FIRST PLACE WINNER
LEVELLAND Miss Dnnn

Moore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Montn J. Moore of Levclland, has
been announced as n first place
winner In the 1969 Concerto Contest
sponsored by the Lubbock Music
Teachers'Association. The Moorcs
arc former residentsof Post.

ARCHERY CLASSES SET
LEVELLAND Two nrchcry

classeswill begin at South Plains
College here In the early part of
March. The first class will start
March 3 and the second class
March 5. The Instructor will be
Jiick Head, an experiencedarcher

Hook, N. Y., will celebrateher 5th '

birthday Feb. 26. Happy birthday,
Clarissa.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Zlcschang
of Slaton were guests In our home
Thursday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Pcnncll
went to Plnlnvicw Thursday even-
ing to visit Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey
Pennell. Their son. Heath, had
spent four days in the hospital with
the croup.

Stacy Callaway was sick Mon-
day nnd stayed with her grand-
mother,Mrs. Donald Pcnncll, while
her mother was at work.

Mrs. Don Harlan Pennell flew to
Fort Worth for n weekend with
friends.

r..

Happy Birthdays
I'd). 28

Mrs. Jim Wells
I'utsy Ann Pierce
Larry Ramagc
Ncal names
Homer Roblnctt

March 1

Mrs. O, L. Weakley
Victor Hudman
Michael James Mathls
Hilly Williams
Tommy Messer
J W. Payton
Larry Wnldrlp
Deborah Ann Morton
Timer Estill, Drownficld

(

Ill
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ROSEBUSHES
A Urt aiiortmtnt of htrdj,
flild 1 7itr eld plinti

Iditl far jrowlnf In thll locality

Hint now for btit rtiulli
REGULAH 7t( ttch

SALE
PRICE 2ffor99

If H

ShowerCurtain andWindow Set
f X t' Showtr Curltln
with matching Window
Curtain Sat
Mad of Vinyl
Ckolc of Plnk.Ollia-Crrit- al

fUGJll?itt
PBICI 1

WOVIN KNII

Dish Cloths
REGULAR f RICE I St EACH

Slight
Irragulara

PRICE

6:42
Luste
Creme,

CREAM

SHAMPOO
Tht conditlontr ihampoo
Saf for color trtattd hair.

ounce Jar

REGULAR PRICE Sl.tS

SALE PRICE

tmmwBwagon

wagon. Again

March
Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr.
Mrs. James Dietrich
Kay and Ken Hcrron
Jimmy
Mnyscl James
John Wagoner Johnson
William Thomus Hudman
Robert Lee Haglcr
Tommye McDonald

Ronnie Graves
Pate

Mnrch
Mrs. Wayne Cnrpentor
Mrs. Jim Normun
Darrell York

WACKELTS
HAVC DIAUTirUL ROJIJ SUMMER LONG

Cridt

t'n

h.nr

SALE

Mrs.

i

w sp v
s? ..

pantt

Ford's Country Squire hasBelter Ideas vchoro some wagons don't oven
, novo Idoas. Ford's new "Front Room" features Instruments grouped

together cockpit fashion for the driver and extra leg and knoo room for
his passengers. Interiors like those our luxury LTD',
Distinctive paneling, hidden headlampsand 302 CID V-- 8, standard.

?' You also gel Ford's exclusive doorgata (1) swings
, t; down for cargo;(2) swings out for passengers,and (3) offers you extra

4convenience because openslike door with tho window down or up.
Drive the Country Squire soon. See why

, Ford is America s best-sellin- g

.dmjwi

,,a JUlli
' f ) ' ' '

1 W Ford Country Squire

4

FORD

2

3
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JUMBO
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PAMPERS DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS

1

NEWBORN to
night

babtti 4 to 1 pound

comfortabla
longer

The Post Feb. 27, 7969 Page 3

Mrs. Oscar
Jon

4

Mock
Ellen

Sam Long
Alenc Port Worth

March 6

White

Mrs.
Vndc
James King

Lewis
Lance Matins

Only two of 38 U. S.
of Indian huvc been

PLANT AND

Ifi Grad
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foiai.
Mad your Mixtion and

plant now for bait raiulti
Ut aach

..,h

Fampari ara dlapar and panta In ona no plaitlc neadrd
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all

U II

Ona li aa abiorbant at two cloth dlaperi,
whan plaitlc back ihaat ll rtmoaed

10 boi
for day and ui on

12 to
Eitri btorbtnt nlshtlm
or naptlmt uit for bablti
12 poundi or

DAYTIME - IS to
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Lustxe
Creme.

nomix

CREME
Bring! back tho control

molt waih

llf A ounca ill
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PRICE
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Gordon
Mary Webster

March
Wyanza Windham
Garry McCullough

Crawford,

Cynthia
Kathleen Ynrbro

Everctte Windham
Kfnman

Stephen
Robert Moreau

commission-
ers affairs

ROSE
torbloomln

REGULAR

Pampera
Fluihabla

OVERNIGHT

Pamperi

RINSE
ihampooa

19

Cj

$159

95.

951

PRICE

FIRST CIIIRTIAN CHURCH
"The Crack of Doom" will bo

Minister Bernard S. Ramsey'sst
nion title at 11 n. m. servicesTin
day nt the First Christian Oiur h
Tho Lord's Supper will bo ols r

ved. Hie nursery will bo open t

the service, to which the public is
cordially invited.

VISITORS FROM RANGER
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Marucrk

of Ranger were here over t ' o
weekend after their two child
who had t,ent a weok In the ho "
of their grandmother,Mrs Bcrn.ic
Eubank

North Carolina, stretching; fii
503.25 miles Is the longest uta
east of the Msslssippi River.

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

Chooi from theio all-fl-

fatoiltt (lowering ihrubi
Crtpa Myrttt, Fonythla,
Guinea, Mock Oranga,
Lilac and other

C aach

Chooit from aiiorttd itylri
tn ititi )1 thru 40

VALUES TO ll.mach

Eicellenl qualll y Nrlonl and Atrylitt with
double Jut Backing. Taped edge) Sllr 34 It

VALUES TO SI V? EACH

SALE PRICE

'vl

FEBRUARY

mm

BRASSIERS

Carpet Remnants

S'2,
Luslre--

HAIR
SPRAY

Hold your hair without
getting ttlckjr about It I

Regular and hard to hold
II ounce can

SALE

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmw

Thefirst Magic
Doclrgateto open
like adoorwith the
wridow downor

up.

Theplac yotrvogot to gotoseewfiatis going on-yo-ur Fori Dealer!Saveat rvis Pop-Optio- n Sale!

SCOTT-POO-L. INC.
Main,

Thursday,
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WANT AD RATES
Pint Insertion per won! 5c
Consecutive Insertions,

per word , - 4c

Minimum Ad, 12 words 60c

Br!ct Card of Thanks .. . . 1.25

Card.ofThanks
I wish to thank my customers

who were so patient with Reba
nnd Emma who were In charge of
my shop while I was awaybecause
of the lllnoss and death of my
father, Wilson Burnes. I also wish
to thank everyone for their expres-
sions of sympathy, including the
flowers, gifts, telephone calls,
etc.

EDNA'S FLOWER SHOP
Edna Blodgctt

I would liko to thank each one
of you, for the cards, flowers, and
visits while I was In West Texas
Hospital, and for the food and
visits since I havebeen home.May
God bless each of you,

Mrs. J. M. Bush

We are sincerely grateful to
friends and neighbors for your
many acts of sympathyduring our
bereavement.Our appreciationcan-
not be adequately expressed.

Frank and Ed Dlanton and

Deepestthanks to many friends
who rememberedme while In the
hospital. Good friends arc life's
treasures.

Mrs. T. L. Jones

Columbus sailed through the
SargassoSea and Bermuda Tri-

angle on his discovery voyage to
San Salvador (Watling) Island in
the Bahamas in 1492.

COME BY AND SEE

New Allis-Chalme- rs

Bed
Planter

AT

Farmer'sSupply
TAHOKA HIGHWAY

DIAL 3463

Harolb Lucas

Legal Notice Real Estate For Sale
NOTICE OF HEARING

TO
APPROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS

OF THE
j STATE OF TEXAS

NO. 2S51

Notice is given that NEWMONT
OIL COMPANY. 1135 Capitol Nat
ional Bank Building, Houston, Tex-

as 77002, applicant, seeksa permit
from the TexasWater Rights Com-

mission to authorize thediversion
nnd use of 200 acre-fe-et of water
per annum at a maximum diver-

sion rate of 145 gpm from a well
sunk Into the underflow of South
Fork Double Mountain Fork Braz-
os River, tributary of Brazos Riv-

er, Brazos River Basin, at a point
located S 8218' W, 2,462 feet from
the northeastcorner of Section 137,

Block 5. H & GN RR Co. Survey.
Abstract No. 91, Garza County,
Texas,17V4 miles southeastof Post,
Texas, for mining (secondaryoil
recovery) purposesIn the Dorward
Field. Gnrza County, Texas, oil
being more fully set out In said
application,

Application No. 2651 was accept-
ed for filing by the Texas Water
Rights Commission on February
10, 1969, and a hearing thereonwill
be held by the Commission In the
Sam Houston State Office Building
at Austin, Texas,on March 26. 1969

at ten o'clock a. m. Those oppos-
ing the granting of said application
should file written protests with
the Commission and the applicant
at least five days prior to hearing
date, giving their reasonstherefor
and such other Information as is
requiredby Commission Rule 305.2.

(s) JOE D. CARTER
Chairman
Texas Water Rights
Commission

Dato' February 12, 1969

(SEAL)
2tc 0

For Lease
FOR LEASE: Terra - Mendor

small drag scraper for patchingi

terraces and minor shaping on I

silted and crroded land, $5 per
day. Garxa SWCD, Phone 2056
Post.Texas, 12tc 9

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registerednurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-

pital, Post. tfc 3--7

These Cars Have

Been Inspected

and arc ready

to dmel

1967 BUICK 4-- dr 225 Electro. Loaded
power steering, power braktt, tinted glass, automatic
transmission, seat, power windows. Good tires,
clean interior, tutone finish, Ivory over Glacier Blue
Locally owned by Bob Collier. Try this one for $2,395.

7963 CHEVROLET r. Bel Air with factory air, automatic,
radio, tinted glass, fair tires, clean Interior. New car
trade-In-. Se this one $595. $195 down with cash or
trade, balanceat $40 per month.

1966 OLDS r. luxury sedan. Loaded with all factory
powor and Like new Interior, good
tires, electrically operatedrear atenna. Drive this lux-

urious model for $1,795.

1966 CHEVROLET r. Impala sport sedan, loaded,all
power, radio, white tires, automatic
transmission; very clean Interior. New ear trade-l-i
$f,495.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
Stock No. 35 Now 'j Ton Chevrolet Pickup, 6 cylinder

..292 cubit Inch economy engine, tinted 'glass,arm rest,
iun visors, safety belts, windshield washer and pad-
ded Instrument panel.
THIS WEEK f AAA
THROUGH SATURDAY OlliJJ

WITH CASH OR TRADE-I- N OF $265

Financing Available on Any Terms Your Credit Will

Justify low GMAC Rata.

CHEVROLET-OLD- S

CO.

FOR SALE to be moved, or would
rent small, flvo - room, un-

furnished house at Justlceburg.
Contact Weldon Reed,

tfc 2

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two nnd
three bedroom houses For In-

formation call Mh. Alenc Brew-
er, dial 2389. tfc 3

FOR SALE: Three bedroomhome,
two full baths, aluminum siding,
storm house, new gnrnge. Cnll

5 after 4 p. m. weekdays,
all day Saturday,Sundny and
Monday.

tfc

FOR SALE: 160 acres, fully allot-
ted, eastern Lynn County farm,
$200 per acre. Rent for this year.
Bill Frost Real Estate, office
phone Seminole. Tex.

3tc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house,
112 S, Ave. N, excellent condi-
tion, closo to schools, can pur-
chase furnished or unfurnished.
See Tom Gates.

tfc 2-- 6

FOR SALE: 3,000 square foot
building at 615 W. 6th. Post,Tex.
Contact Mrs. Alenc Noble at lo-

cation until Feb. 14 or Dr. John
Carter, 339 Elizabeth Road,
San Antonio, Tex.

tfc 2--

FOR SALE OR TRADE: House
and two lots. 608 W. 12th. Tele-
phone 3032.

4tc 2--6

TWO-ROO- HOUSE In fair shape
to be moved nt 512 W. 14th St..
Post. Make Me nn Offer. Call
3066 or cotne to 112 W. 5th. W.
A. Long.

3tp 2--

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- brick
home with bath andn half; wall-to-wa- ll

carpeting. See at 207 Mo-

hawk or call Mrs. Dan Lamb nt
2264 or 3148 after 4 p.m.

2tc

Rental

for families with
stove, refrigerator and water
furnished. Call 2233 or 2708, Mrs.
Twilight Dudley.

tfc 3

RENT: Two-roo- furnished
house on West 8th. paid.
See V. M. 119 S. Ave. S.
Call 306,

tfc 0

Two - room furnished
house. paid. I07 E. I4th.

Itc 2--

FOR RENT: Four - room
utility bills paid. 116 No. Ave S. t

Dial 2192.

tfc 7

Chile has about 40 million acres
of forest.

Treflan
Sales& Application

We re experienced and can
help you with your technical
and application probloms.

New, lower Prices, Tool

ELVUS DAVIS

807 W. 4TH, POST
DIAL 495-24- 3 1

REGULAR 24.50
ONCY

(gig ALUMINUM
STORM
DOORS

, all sizes, Finest construction. Pri-
ces low. Easy terms. R. E COX
LUMBER CO. ItC 7

FOR SALE: IHC one-wa- y plow on
rubber. $150. George Ramagc.

2tp 7

CARPETS and life too can be bea-

utiful if you use Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer$1. Hud--

mnn Furniture Co.

lie 7

FOR SALE: Three Hampshire
boars. Call 495-2-4 64.

2tc 272- -

SALE: $59.95 blond mini fall
for $20. Call 8 oftcr 4 o'-

clock.
Itc

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

at

Western Auto

FOR SALE: 196G Pontlac 4 - door
Bonneville hardtop, loaded with
power and air; 19G6 Skylark
Bulck two - door hardtop. Sec
Guy Floyd.

tfc 2 20

REDUCE safe and fast with Go-Be-se

tablets & "water
pills". Post Pharmacy

lOtc

FOR RENT: Duplex apartmentsj NEED responsible person In Post
low Income I

FOR
Bills

Stone.

FOR RENT:
Bills

duplex:

FOR

area to take over payments on
late model sewing machine.
Equipped with automatic

blind hems, buttonholes,
fancy patterns, etc. Balancedue
$24.56, four payments of $6.48
per month. Write Credit Mana-
ger, lll4 19th St., Lubbock. Tex.

tfc M6
PEP UP with Zlpplcs "Pep Pills"

nonhablt forming. Only Jl.98.
Post Pharmacy.

4tp

TRY US We may have it. Red
Front Trading Post, 230 East
Main, Post.

tfc 10-3-1

GOOD HAY for sale:
4239, W. C. Graves.

Phone 629-tf- e

10-3-1

IT'S inexpensive to clean rugs
and upholsterywith Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer$1. Wac-ker'- s.

Itc 7

A& B MATTRESS CO.
1715 Avenue H

LUBBOCK
LET us build your old mattress

Into a firm Inner spring. Convert
your bed spring Into a modern
box spring. Work guaranteed.
Call F. F. Keeton.

tfc

WORKING AND NEED YOUR
CHILDREN CARED FOR? Ap-
ply for admission to Post Day
Care Center with Mrs. Jewel
Graham at tho First Methodist
Church or Mrs. Helen Cornish nt
Post Dispatch,

tfc 1

Car Undercoating

SPECIAL

2000
FOR FIRST 20 CARS

Reduces rood nonet, fwolectj cor from rusting
Applied m 3 coats. Bring youri n todoyl "

Scott-Poo-l, Inc.

DIAL

2816

Business
Opportunities

130 CASH
Organizations distribute 84

Watklni vanilla. No Invest-

ment. Write 2107 23rd, Lubbock.
tfc 6--

NEW DEALER for Fort Worth
Star - Telegram. If you would
like the paper delivered to your
home call TheresaGilbert, 3435.

2tp

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Rellablo person from this aren to
serviceand collect from nuloma-ti- c

dispensers. No experience
needed . . . we establish ac-

counts for you. Car, references
nnd S9S5 to $1,785 cash capital
necessary.4 to 12 hours weekly
nets excellent monthly Income.
Full time more. For locol Inter
view, write, Include telephone
number, Eagle Industries, 4725
Excelsior Blvd., St Louis Park,
Minnesota 55416,

Itc 7

Public Notice
ro Whom It May Concern: No

hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Beaulah K. Bird Hitnch.

52cp 6--6

NOTICE TO WORKING MOTH-ERS- :

There are still a few va-

cancies atPost Day Care Cen-
ter. Apply for admission to Mrs.
Jewel Graham nt First Metho-
dist Church or Mrs. Helen Corn-
ish at Post Dispatch.

tfc 1

TENDER FLUFF, 4 LB. PKG.

Rice
TOWIE, 5 OZ. BOTTLE

Olives
Ranch Stylo

BEANS
NO. 303 CANS

6for1 00

Wanted
Z . I INCOME TAX SERVICE

Customers. WoWANTED lnMmB tnx urns pre--
speclalty advertising, but not j d Reasonable rotes, nccurale
very much of it See Don Am- - wx,rj
mons. Phone 28IG or 3010. CHARLES DIDWAY ;

. .V: ...Y Mi W. 11th Din! 3305
FOR PAINTINO, tape nnu pcuuwij; - . .

Yards nnd gardens rolnry-tlllc- d

with garden tractor. Call Larry
Waldrip. 8 tfc 7

and lextonlng cnll II. J. Lofton,

Dial 2412.211 N. Ave. H. Free es

tlmnte.
tfc

building to Schlosberg
WOULD LIKE to small

child. In my home. Call 2419.

Mrs. Tom Bullock.
2lc 0

For Sale
ALL TYPES of furniture uphol-- i

sterlng. 25 years experience.All

work guaranteed,frco cstlmntcs.j
"You must be pleased." Slatonl
Upholstery Shop. 17G Texas,!
Slnton, phone

tfc

WANTED: Children to enroll In
Post Day Caro Center. Contact
Mrs. Jewel Graham at First
Methodist Church or Mrs. Helen
Cornish at Post Dispatch.

tfc 1

Oil-Fu- el Filters

Garza Auto
Parts

107 W. Main

Pillsbury

CAKE

MIX
ASSORTED

IB PKGS.

3 1.00

ism

59c
49c

musmmm
5

2

GRO FRESH FROZEN VEGETABLE
SALE Mix or Match

Chopped Broccoli, Sweet Peas, Cut Com,
Yellow Squash French Filed Potatoes

7 Pkgs. for 1.00

Dial

OZ.

and

Potatoes Cucumbers

r 79c 2 29c
Oranges Onions

LB ?Oc YELl0W Cc
BAG POUND 3

M, B''. R9- - Suptr, Unsctnttd

2144

Hair Spray 79'
9e Off LoM, Prell Uqud, J.OO

Shampoo 79'

GRADE A
MEDIUM
DOZEN

JOOFt
Rolls .

5

y

Reg,

LANDMARK TORN DOWN
The Cnrvcr Op-

era House, n historic Inndmnrk
here, hasbeen lorn down. Tho
date of the building erection is
not certain, but since 1887 It had
been known ns the Schloiberg
Building The builder was Gd Cnr-ve-r.

who opcrnted the Cnrvcr
Opera House until he sold t h o

M.
enre for

Post Lodao No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Run MMl'na on 7nd Thurs.
J. A. Pearson W. M.

Paul Jones Sect.

OZ. PKG

OZ.

SIZE

4', OZ.

WAX
P A PFDn h II

For Sale

HENRIETTA

UMt UVYNtK.

GIANT

Froitn

Ox,

Roll
KG.

CUT

R till ' 3S

ofTJ
in on the parrn ttS

LONE STAll

One Sho! '

Control

Yard & Shrub

TUM J. RUSSEU

"ivjj cr
1016 31st St

SHOP OUR LOT FOR

Good Selectiono!

Used Cars & Pickup

Take A Real Close Look at This OrA

EVERYTHING ON IT. CLEAN, lOlj

MILtAOt.

Scott-Poo-l, nc.
122 W. MAIN

AMERICAN BEAUTY, ITALIAN STYLE, 16

Spaghetti
WAGNER, 32 BOTTLES

Orange Drink . 4H

Trend Detergent .

EGGS

i

45
i

GERBER'S ASSORTED, JARS, STRAINED

BABY FOOD
WAXTEX

39--1

Chuck Ro
SWISS STEAK

ARM Tf C
pound y
Wilson's Crtlfld
BACON, lb 65c

Am.
PIZZAS

16
pkfl. 79c

,;:rJ'.nnt

PEST

Roath

Tormlle

p.

LTD

SEDAN

NORTHERN

Toilet Tissue
ASSORTED

CONTRc

1967 FORD

EXCEPTIONALLY

39'

ast lb 4

FAMILY SI

lb 6
Wilson! Certified, 6 Or.'

Lunch

Old Sooth, Aissrttrf, 2 Lb. PJ

FRUIT COBBLERS

21

3'

3-- 21

NorthJ

Meats

SPECIAIS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, MAICH '

I0c Off lob. I, Gillette W . GROCt

Ml S. BROADWAY DIAL 2825 122 W, Main Dial 2874
Right Guard 1.19

29 W. Main FR6E MUVKY
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Young-Feagi-n vows exchanged
Saturdayat Church of Christ

Miss Johnnie LaGavluah Youni! cercmnnv Irv n scttim! nf nlndlnlns

coupio
waste--1 o'clock

Christ.

about

week.

going

funny,

sleep,

vacant

alleys

cleaner

Andy

family

MRS. ROBERT EARL FEAGIN
Young)

Valentine motif

at meeting
Mrs. Dorothy Hort brought the

valentine's program to the Mystic
Sewing Club when It met Friday
afternoon, Feb. 14. at the home of
Mrs. Pearl Polk.

The program was n choral read-

ing of n valentine diary.
Club members exchanged Va-

lentino gifts and heard Chip Polk
and Mr. Polk presentseveral mus-Ic- ul

selections.
The valentineday motif was car-

ried out in the refreshmentswhich
consistedof small sandwiches,
cherry heart-shape- d cakes, spiced
tea. and coffee.

Eleven members and two visi-

tors Linda Cook and Kelley Ma-

son attended.
The next meetingwill be Friday,

Feb. 28. in the home of Mrs. Opal
Williams. Members oro planning
to make pursesand thoso wanting
to do so arc askedto bring n large
needle and wool thread of their
choice.

Those admitted to Gana Mem-

orial Hospital slnco last Tuesday
were:

Troy Lee Gllmorc, medical
Mrs. Elmer Butler, medical
Charlie Lee, medical
Cora Bennett, medical
Mrs. 0. V. McMahon, medical
Alice Lucas, medical
Mrs. Simon Amador Jr., obstet-

rical
Mary Adkinson. medical

uiimissca.. ....
Teresa llowden
Charlie Leo
A. J. McAlister
Mrs. Elmer Butler
Willie Marablo
Troy Leo Gilmore
Belle Hughes
Mrs. O. V. McMahon
Cora Bennett

NewArrivals
Mr. ond Mrs. Simon Amador Jr.

of Tahoku ore the parentsof a son,
Manuel, born Feb. 23 nt 12:50 p. m.

a small mid-wes- t- In GarzaMemorial Hospital, weigh
ing 7 lbs,, M ozs.

Decoupage Class

Start Tues., March 47 to 9 PM

Fannio Ballentino, Instructor

LI 2652 OR 2620 FOR MORE INFORMATION

(LaGayluah

club
Lunchroom

Menus
Meals served In the Post school

cafeteria next week will be ns fol-

lows:
Monday: Meat loaf topped with

grated cheese, creamed potatoes,
green beans, bread, orange Juice,
banana pudding, milk.

Tuesday: Hamburgerson butter-
ed bun, lettuce, tomatoes,pickles,
onions, blackberry cobbler, milk.

Wednesday: Fried chicken and
cream gravy, buttered corn, cole
slaw with apples and raisins, hot
rolls, butter, sliced peaches,milk.

Thursday: Lima beans cooked
with salt pork, buttered spinach,
deviled eggs, combrcad, butter,
dill pickles, fruit Jclto, milk.

Friday. Salmon croquettes, cot-su-

green beans, glazed carrots,
rolls, peanut butter nnd honey
spread, canned plums, milk.

Book review is heard
at Jaycee-eft-c social
Mrs. Lee Davis Sr. reviewed the

book, "Tho Wine and the Music"
at tho Jayccc-ctt- o social held last
Thursday night at the Community
Room.

Finger sandwiches,chips, cherry
plo and coffee woro served.

Attending wero Mmci, Allane
Ammons, Nell Bnlley, JanetPeel,
Barbara Crenshaw, Norma Bau-man- n

and Dclorcs Smith.

Noitoa Lemon Flavored

Instant Tea
4 OZ.
SIZE

Lll Line

GALLON

39c
Borden's

Milk
53'

Tomatoes
lb. 25. . .

Thoso Specials Good thru
Wcdnevlay, March 5

Ticer's Grocery
326 W BT1I

OfEN DAILY

tho bride wore a floow length '

gown of white velvet featuring tho
and petal point sleeves. Ir-

idescent sequins cnchanccd the
gown. Her veil of Illusion fell froml
a bow of matching fabric. She car-
ried a bouquet of white carnations
centered around miniature roses. '

Mrs. Glcnda Child of Snn An.
flplfl. tvn linr atefpr'a mnlrnn lit
honor. Mrs. Gloria Cockrell of Od-
essa,another sister,and Miss Voda
Ueth Voss were bridesmaids.They
all wore street-lengt-h A - lino
dresses of bluo velveteen featur-
ing bell sleeves nnd roll collars
accentedwith sequins. Their head-
pieces were blue bows adorned
with flowers. Each carried a white
rose.

Joe Dean Fcagln of Houston was
his brother's best man. Urothcrs
of the couple, Mike Fcagln of Post
and Gaylon Young of Del Hlo, were
groomsmen.Joo Bilbo and Calvin
Davis were ushers.

Miss Ciarcccc Cockrell of Odes-
sa was flower girl; Miss Dovonnlc
McDanlcl nnd Mlko McDanlcl of
Odessa were rlngbearcrs; Miss
Cindy Chllds of San Angelo nnd
Miss Debbie Young of Del Rio
were candlcllghtcrs. They arc nil
niecesnnd a nephew of the bride.

The Broadway Church of Christ
wedding choir sang.

Following a reception at the
church, the bride donned a b 1 u e
coat dress, off - white accessories,
and a corsageof white camutlons
and roses for travel.

Among the n guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ward
of Asutln, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L.
Clark and family, Miss Lorcnc
Clark and B. L. Thomas of Okla-
homa City, Okla., Mr. and Mrs.
Delmo Gossclt, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivy
Walton and Mrs. Arnold Banks and
family of Lubbock and the Harold
Chllds family, Gaylon Young fam-
ily, Ralph Cockrell family, Charlie
McDanlcls family and the Joe
Dean Fcaglns.

Benefit bridge
to be March 8
Plans were finalized for the an-

nual Benefit Bridge to bo held
March 8 In tho Community Room
when XI Delta Rho chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi met Monday night
In the homo of Jancy Middlcton
with Frankie Robblns as co -

Allano Ammons presented the
program on the Church of the

in keeping with the year's
study on religion.

It was announced that tho March
10 meeting will include the Ritual
to bo followed by a salad supper.

Attending were:
Joyco Tcaff, Lora Blanton. Sue

Dormer, Vco Gordon, Wllllo Cross,
Janico Smith, Uremia Cooper, Syl-
via Shlpp, Suzanne Clifford, Allane
Ammons and the hostesses.

aaaaaaaP
Wraaaaaaaaaaal

BRENDA SUE HODGES

Student receives
degreeat H-S-

U

Brenda Sue Hodges, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hodges of 1925

Lowden, Abilene, received her BA
degree from Hardin - Simmons
University In January. She has a
major In Sociology with a minor
In Home Economics. Child Welfare
is to be her field.

She is the granddaughterof the
late Mr. ond Mrs. J. M, Bland of
the Pleasant Valley community
nnd Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hodges
of Abilene. Hoyt. Woodrow and
Cecil Bland of Post arc uncles
and Mrs. Spcnce Bevcrs of Plea-
sant Valley Is an aunt. Her par-
ents. J. W. nnd Alawanc Hodges,
are former Post residents.She has
one brother, Boyd, a sophomore at
Cisco Junior College.

'Tacky Party' is

held by chapter
Patsy Craig was a guest at the

February social a "tacky par-

ty" held Monday night at the
Community Room by membersof
Gamma Mu chapter of Epsilon
Sigma Alpha.

Margaret Allen was hostess nnd
served banana nut cake, coffee
and Cokes after the group had
played "Spoon."

Plans were discussedfor the
meeting to be held March 10.

Members nttending were Mar-

garet Allen. Patty Bausman,
Blanton, Thclma Mason,
Norman and Lavetn Norman.

NEWLY

Falls

and
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Club Roundup
TIME FOR BRINGING
FAIR ENTRIES SET .

All entries and exhibits for tho
Garza County Fnlr, March 13-1-

must bo brought to tho build-
ing between8:30 n. m. and 12 o'-

clock noon on Thursday,March 13,
accordingto the fair cataloguedis-

tributed by the home demonstra-
tion clubs, which tiro sponsoring
the fair.

The fair will be open to the pub-li- e

at the following timos:
Thursday: S p. m. until 9 p. m.
Friday: 9 am. until 9 p. m.
Saturday 9 n. m. until 4 p. m.
Tho superintendentsIn each dc--

partmcnt In charge of entries re
serve me rigiu 10 uccepi or rejcci
entries, depending on condition and
suitability for any exhibit, accord-
ing to the rules and regulations

T1IIM HEALTH PROGRAM
A county - wide Texas Homo

program on "Health" was present-
ed last Friday at the GrahamCom-

munity Center with the Graham
HD Club scrying as host.

Mrs. Karen Pnrnell and M r s.
Jewell Long n skit en-

titled "Rules for Good Health";
Mrs. Shirley Bland, THDA chair-
man, told of the effects of LSD.
and Mrs. Louclllc Morris gave n
program on recreation.

Refreshments were served to
four Close City HD Club members:
three from Barnum Springs, nnd
13 Graham club members.

GRAHAM BUSINESS MEETING
the county-wid- e meet-

ing members of the Graham HD
Club met In a regular meeting, an-

swering roll call with "suggestions
for improving the county fair and
naming one entry."

The 1969 committee recommen-
dations were voted on nnd accent-
ed. Included in the recommenda-
tions Is the acquiring of n histori-
cal marker for the old school site
and planning a homecoming for

Mrs. Bidge Cross is
Merrymakers hostess
Quiz games were enjoyed by

members of tho Mcrrymnkcrs
Club when they met Tuesdayafter-
noon In the home of Mrs. Alma
Sims with Mrs. Bidge Cross as hos-

tess.
Mrs. Cross served refreshments

to the following:
Mmes. Sims, Gladys Floyd Sa-

die Storle, Bonnie Adamson. Pearl
Storic. Lola Peel. Ida Whcatley
and Bertha Printz.

Mrs. Pearl Crisp will host the
next meeting in her homo March
10.

Dr. Frank Buttorfiold, Optometrist
THURSDAYS: I TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment

330 E. Main Ph. 495-250-0

GARZA COUNTY

H. D.

Young Ladies Enroll Now In

Seventeen'sBeauty Workshop
7 Weeks- March 8 thru April 19

Spend your spring semesterin and start off

with a "now you" when summer comos . . . Teenagegirls (ages 13

thru 17) aro invited to enroll in our SEVENTEEN BEAUTY WORK-

SHOP . . . classwill bo held every Saturdaymorning from 1 0 to 11:15

at Maxine's.

LESSONS INCLUDE: I. Exercise and Diet. 2. Modeling. 3. Skin

Care and Make Up. 4. Hair Care,Styling. 5. Etiquotte. 6. Fashions

and Wardrobo Planning. 7. Graduation.

The 7th week all participantswill receive a diploma and model

in a graduation fashion show for parentsone friends.

Tho only cost is a $6.00 foe payable on registration . . . Hurry!

THE CLASS IS LIMITED!

Each girl will roceivo a SEVENTEEN notebook, copies of a 1 1

lessonsand froo samples of many products.

ARRIVED!

Wiglets, and

Curly Top Wigs

Ideal for spring summer.

Thursday,

presented

Following

tho occasion. Committeeswcro
to work on tho project.

SS HD CLUB HAS
TWO NEW MEMBERS .

Tho 55 HD Club met recently In
tho homo of Twnna Short and wel-
comed two new members, Judy
Long and Roclla Brltton, Judy Hair
was n guest.

After answering roll call with
"My Favorite Hobby" tho group
enjoyed n program by tho HD
agent on fitting patterns.

Mrs. A. D. Halford will be hos-
tess for the March 30 meeting and
a program on "Meals for the Free-
zer" will be presented.

CLOSE CITY I ID CLUB
The Close City HD Club met last

week at the community center
with Mrs. Aubrey Ritchie as hos-
tess. The president opened the
meeting by rcadln? the poem,
"Mary Had a Little Boy." for the
devotional.

Roll call was answered with
"My Favorite Hobby" and a game
was played on the life of George
Washington.

Knren ParnH' presenteda pre-gra-m

on fitting patterns
Mrs. Ritchie servedmfrebhm'""

to a guest. Mary Cowdrev. --

Pamell and Moielle Bartlett. Vir-
ginia Custer. Loin Pec-1-. Hon'- - r
Terry and Thelma Thorny vho
will be hostess for the Mar A

meeting
DISMISSED FROM in"""'
Mrs. Tillman Joneswr- - ,'-r- i'

cd Tuesdayfmm Methodic Hfil.

Perfect
Spring

Knit

and
So Quick

Colors: Pink,
Blue Beige

15-1- 6

21

Amity's program
topic 'Progress'

Is: Awareness" was
tho thema of the Monday night
meeting of the Amity Study Club
which met In the lwme of Mrs
Ronald Babb with Mrs. Wayne Car-
penter as

Tho program topic was "Pro-
gress" and" was presented by
Mmes. George M 1 1 1 o r, Russell
Wllks Jr., V. L. Peel, Babb. Bill
Carlisle, Morris Tyler and
Adams.

Mrs. Miller opened the meeting
by reading the poem. "Rnbbl lien
Ezra," by Robert Browning, n n d
roll call was answeredwith "II f
Were

Mrs. Wllks, Mrs Peel, Mrs.
Pool and Mrs. Miller sung "Silver
ThreadsAmong Uh; Gold", nccom
panicd by Mrs. Babb. Mrs. Pool
led in a of "The Later
Years"; a symposium on "Pitfo
of Being u Grandmother" was pi
scntcd by Mrs Wilkt mid Mrs, C'
lisle.

The program was w h
"Words of Windoin to the Gruir
mMher" by Mrs Tyler and Mr
Adams.

Others attending the mt'ttlr '
were:

Mmes. Bob Collier Curtis
Icolm Bull. Jerr Linn, Prrsf
ole. Lee Davis Jr.. Dean Sleil- -

and Mids Thclmii Clark.

Auxiliary
ets meeting
"he Lodies Auxiliorv of t!c VFY'
I meet Tue.sdoy, March 4, 1 1

20 p. m. in the homo of Mrs
tal to her home Mrs Jones, who Joyce Baker.
is reported to be dtlnK fine en-er- - j Officers will lc elected ut th
cdthe LubUk hospital Feb 2 meeting nnd nil memrKTS are urj

uila lion (xlenclccl
Mr ond Mrs. Ray A. Keith of Devine oxtend a cordial

invitation to tnends and to attend the of
their daughter, Linda Rue, to Gone Wilkerson, son of Mr.
and Mrs P G VtUerson of Post, Saturday,March 1 at 8
o clock r. v, r ,r) y he f.r-- United Methods Church
a Dev ne

for

Dacron

Wash Dry

and

Sizes

50

"Hnppincss

diaries

Vounf'"

discussion

concluded

SFW Ladies
Tuesday

relatives

SPECIAL

PURCHASE
PermanentPress

MEN'S and BOYS'

W Casual Pants
5izc 20 to 30 n

Clack, Green, Tan, biown
and Gold

REG. 7.00 to 8.00

Now 5.99
Or 2 prs. for 10.00

.J,

.4--
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Close City reporter is

home from California
By MRS. BARNIE JONES

Sure is good to be back home
after u very enjoyable trip to Cal-

ifornia for two weeks. We surehad
a wonderful tlmo watching it rain
and snow. It did that nearly all the
time we were there but it stopped
three days just for us to enjoy see-
ing what a beautiful state it is and
to tour Sacramentoand San Fran-
cisco. We drove to Clovis, N. M .

and boarded the train there. We
visited in Loomls with a brother.
Randol Jones,and family; In Cas-

tro Valley with a niece and fam-
ily, the Bob Rennrds. and in Tulare
with a sister, Mrs. Juanita Hyles.
It was nice of Oneita to write the
news for me while I was gone.

Mrs. Lowell Martin of Ira and
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd of
Snyder visited their father, the
Rev. R. E. Bratton. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff and Mr.
and Mrs. Nig Cockrell and Rodney
and Randy Teaff attendeda house
warming in Plains Sunday for the
Milton Bayer family. Mrs. Bayer
Is the former Jlmmle Tcnff.

Wc Want to congratulateMr. and
Mrs. II. F. Wheatlcy who have two

oio citizen tins wide
ours, of

take a and
abouta

Bond.

new Little
Joy Patricia Webb was born Feb.
11 and Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart Webb of Plalnvicw.

j Debbie Sue is the adopted
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Damon
Ethridge. She was born Feb. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Terry and
grandchildren, Mollnda und Klrt
Terry, of Tahoka visited the Mack
Terrys Sunday.

Mrs. Brenda Angerer and sons,
Ruth Little. Lois Chllds and Julia
Irnther visited Cleao
Friday

We extend to the R.
H family. Mrs. Sap--t
pington's uncle, Olscn Byrd. died

' Saturday night In n Lubbock rest
home. Funeral serviceswere held
In Spur Monday

Miss Dianna Barron of Odessa
visited her father. J. F. Barron,
last weekend They were Sunday
dinner guests of the Glenn Shel-ton-

Mrs Clarence Gunn, Darlenc
and Nita Jo. Colleen Scttlcmirc.
Patricia Craig, Mrs. Banrie Jones
and Amv Jo und Carol
visited E Z Jones In

We are now equippedto apply to your
Cottonseed. . .

Di-Syst- on

A systemic Poison to control early
insects

Optional at S3.50 per 100 lbs.

Fertilizer
(an early boostto your cotton)

Optional at S1.00 per 100 lbs.

Contact us for any seed

Open for Delinting Daily

Delinting $40 per ton

Rotan Seed
Delinting Co., Inc.

Rotan 735-334- 1

ridiculous, it?
JJutwhat if everybodyin tills

were to tlirow their
liandsup in despairandsaythey
don't giyc a hoot-Indee-

d,

there be no

But fortunately,Americans
havea wayof solving their
problems.

And that'sjust what's
to happenin these tunes.
Simply it's alwaysbeen
anAmerican tradition.

Now, howcanyou,asonelittle
in big,

countryof be any
lieln?

Well, minute
Think US. Sav-

ings
Tbat'dnght.aU.

SavingsBond.

litlc

Sappington
afternoon.

sympathy
Sappington

afternoon.

Scttlcmlre
Crosbyton

needs

Phone

Sounds doesn't

country

would
tomorrow.

going
troubled

because

mmm the

Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Wade Terry and

Mr and Mrs. Thurman Francis
visited the Memorial Museum In
Crosbyton Sunday and then had
supper at the Zuidcr Zee in Lub-
bock.

Mrs. Alton Mccks of Slaton und
Mis. Margaret Sehon and Kathy,
visited Monday afternoonwith Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Wheutlcy. Margar-- 1

ct and Kathy ore leaving Vcdnes--I
day to go to Okinawa to Join their
husband and father.

Robert Craig, Clarence Gunn,
Frank Bostlck, Jim Bob Porter-fiel-d

and R. C. Ray left Saturday
for Falcon Laketo fish this week.

Shirley Lee and Paige Sapping- -

ton ntended a birthday party for
Paige's llttlo cousin, Laura Lea
Maion, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nixon of
Crosbyton spent the day with the
Rev and Mrs. A. T. Nixon, after
attending church services here In
the morning. Mrs. Nixon's sister.
Mrs. Cornelia Copple of Sablnal
was also n visitor In the Nixon
home Sunday night.

Thirty eight were present for
servicesat the Friendship Baptist
Church Sunday. The Girl's Auxll-- I

iary met In the home of t h e I'r
counselor. Mrs. Robert Craig, last
Tuesday. The Mexican Mission
will meet again tonight (Thursday)
at 7:30. Last week's attendance
was down due to the Rev. andMrs.

i Rodrlquez being In a car wreck.
The WMU of our church will (urn--j

ish refreshments this Thursday
Claudine Tipton. Virginia Custer,

Bill Shclton and Evelyn Jonesvis-- I

ited Jewel Taylor Monday. Jewel
has been very sick with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Mormon Settle-mir- e

and daughters of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Lee Jones,
Mrs. ClarenceGunn nnd children,
Patricia Craig and Colcen Settle-mir- e

of Lubbock spent the say with
us Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs Corky Bollard of
Post flew Mrs. Eula B. Smith and
Sylvia to Knox City Sunday to see
Mr and Mrs. Harry Smith. Ryan,
and the real new baby. Reed Evan.
They really hod a nice trip and
enjoyed the babies so much.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Holly and
family of Clyde have been visiting
his sister. Mrs R. 11. Sappington.
and family, and other relatives in
Post

Mrs. Sexton Huntley and Mrs.
Nolan Clary visited Mrs. H. F.
Wheatlcy Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Ritchie and
Mr and Mrs. Lonnlc Peel attend-
ed the Feagin - Young wedding
Saturday night.

Patti. Nancy anl Johnny
spent Saturday and over-

night in Lubbock with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V.

Sunday the grandpar-
ents brought them home and spent
the day with the Joe McCowcns.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas
went to Hereford Tuesdayto visit
their daughter. Mrs. Samy West,
and family

Mrs Will Teaff and Mrs. Nig
Cockrell were In Lubbock last Fri-
day on business.

Mrs, Lola Richardson of Idalou
recently visited her sister Mrs.
Bon Longshore.

No, it m'l a-- i mi!!"- - in1 1

remedyfor all our 1!! , H ,t it fo
If everybod were to buy

justone '25.00SavingsBond
(cost18.75), your country vould
bestrongereconomicallyto
wine out tome of thcewars
we vcbeensportine.

Of course,everybody would
befolpiog themselves,too. If you
vrt6tgnuponaBondpurchase
pkawhereyou work or bank,
you'd kavc quite anicenestegg
for Yourself nn nf tk- - iUv.

SlWd havea lot moredollars in
kilty for thingslike college

cuwauoon,irai new nomc,or
asecureretirement

SotliinkaboutaU.
SavingsBond today.

And thengo out and
buy ose.

Tomorrow.

Takestockin America
Buy US.Savings Bonds & FreedomShares

Come Let Us Return

Unto The Lord

By Rev. Charles L Plunkett

Come, and let us return unfo the Lord:

for ho hath lorn, and he will heal us; he hath

smitten, and he will bind us up. After two days

will he revive us; in the third day he will raise

us up, and we shall livo in his sight. Then shall

we know, if wo follow on to know the Lord; his

going forth is preparedas the morning, and he

shall come unto us as the rain, as the latterand

former rain unto the earth. Hosea 6:1-- 3

America began with an open Bible, on

bendedknees, with a heart full of praise and

thanksgiving unto God. But, America hasstray-

ed from those old paths. We have forsaken

God and God has forsaken us. Nothing short

of a return to God, the Bible and the family

altar will solve the heartbreaking problems

that face us today.

Come and let us return

Unto the Lord he will

heal us.

Our land needsa moral and spiritual heal-

ing. We are sick inside. Our homesare broken

and need healing, our churchesare divided and

need healing, and our heartsare unclean and

need healing.

The disease of sin is on a rampage and

claiming the lives of millions. Our nation is

broken and torn by sins of hatred and violence.
There is but one remedy, that is a complete

Atend The Church Your Choice Sunday
H&N GARAGE

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252-6

Alt KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY Hill & EIWOOD NELSON

HARDWARE
SILAS end BETH SHOtT

231 t Main ph. 495-303-6

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
205 W. Ph. 4954

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
110 S. Broadway ph. 495-208-0

"W FumUh Your Horn Pln PalT

return to God in repentance,confessing our

sins and forsaking them. (Proverbs 28:13)

Come and lot us return

Unto the Lord ho will

revive us.

He (God) will raise us up and wo shall

live in his sight.

We need reviving. Our hearts are cold.

Wo need reviving in our love Christ, our

love for America, our lovo for our followman

and our love for our homos. Our prayer life

needs reviving.

Come and lot us return

unto the Lord and ho

shall come as the rain.

Our heartsare dry, parched,clodded and

cracked and cannotproducespiritual fruit for

God. As Christians wo are no different than

those who know not Christ. We needa spiritual

awakening in our churches, and in our homos,

an awakening that will spreadon to cover this

greatAmerica that wo livo in.

Let us return unto the Lord in prayerswith

fasting and tearsof concorn, and God will rain
rightousnessdown on us again.

Come and let us return
unto the Lord.

of
mis v,nurcn Message Is bponsorod by tho Following Posf BusinossFirms:

SHORT

Main

trm

for

POST AUTO SUPPLY
NOAH STONE

1,4 S. Ave ' Ph. 49S-;U8- 1

AUTO WORK CLASS

GEORGE R. BROWN

i. . M OR ELAND

lobbock Hwy. ph, 495-2B8- 6

Oil OPSRATORS

SERVICE WELDING & CONST. CO.
Oalremont Highway Dial 495-307-0

FOB All KINDS OF WELDING

POSTEX PLANT

A Unit of Burlington Indmtrlst

"lUr Ttm It Gerxa Tim."

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE -

PIGGLY WIGGLY

8rhvB. Avf K Ph.

UH CBEBN STAMPS

PAUL'S GET IT 7 TO II

415 North Broadway

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Moln Ph. 'J

"ItMUM TftOAY M S4CUM TOMO!



vy Guru"

ior ploy set
Friday night
Hundley

CTclass will present
hat Groovy Guru"

flight ot 7:30 p. m. In
LAUditorlum. Tickets

from nny senior
at $1.50 for rcsorv--

it generalsadmission
for students general

rh a modern comedy
hlltodny, reincarnation,

a look at the "gen- -

The play cast con
, Scott as Krishna, the

Eubank as Indira,
Karen Hundley ns

gffMMkcr for truth: Helen

jti IKIUI ISUIIUVUII, 1IUilU S

itives used describe
stateFTA convention

aryn Bilberry
er, cool, fabulous, ex--

lativc and Just plain
it which were used
wart, David Pierce,
Mr. Gordon Lee and

MSf describe tho trip we
WAustin (or tnc state

of America conven- -

the first generalscs--
had thepleasureof
Ralph Ynrborouch

were other speeches,
rthe ono which was real--

to us. At 4:30 we
then the night was

the city of Austin Is
i ; without a tour of the ca--

so that is just what
wet. We think everyone
9 the capitol. David, I'm

rtfeitn't like heights. He
sHooking down from the
r.

Ijftlght wc attended a dance,
BC'Soul Crusaders" playing
(Everyone, including Mr

preyed listening to them. Wc
i.oDom q.uuu ai tnc uancc.

If ,990 nttended the conven- -

thrilling to think that
frih were Interested In the

(profession.
ay morning wc nttended

There were a wide van
srkshops offered: a few

I were "Human Relations
Hon," "Special Services

Pchools," "Inside Profcs
lining." and "FTA Pro--

Projects."
workshops were over

it on our own. Donna

mother; Dclbcrt nudd as John
Donovan, Diana's father; Dob Wil-kln- s

as Freddie; Lorctta Gatlln as
Queen; Dcbbto Dickson as Gcr;

Debblo Cummlngs as Cory; Mar-
tha Jo Walls as NIc; Mlko Petty
as Fclnberg; James Pollard as
Randy; Mike Crlswcll as Leo; Jan-
ice Gordon as Rosey: Den Miller
ns Rex, the leader of the Dugs, a
singing group; JanBullock as Mos-
quito; Kay Lofton as Cricket;
Drcnda Leo as Katydid: Karen Lee
as the Landlady; Danny Dostlck
as the Policeman; Thrcsa Sims ns
Miss West, n teacher and Kathy
Hamilton as tho SPCA Lady.

Don't miss III

to

and I took advantageof the time
to do n little shopping. I believe
we went Into every store on Con
gressAvenue; at least our feet be
lieved III

Tho last sessionof the conven
tlon was held Saturdaynlcht. Sev
oral different kinds of awardswere
given. Unfortunately, our chanter
didn't win any, but we hope to
hear our name called out next
year.

Every one of us had a wonderful
time and we are ccntalnly glad we
were given the oportunlty to go
wc nope next year there will be a
larger number of people represent
Ing Post.

I especially want to say thank
you to Mr. Lee for being such n
wonderful sponsor. The trip would
n t have been half so wonderful
without him along to show us
around the big city of Austin.

Hamilton heads
Student Council

Ily Thresa Sims
David Hamilton was electedpres-

ident ot the Student Council at
Post High School for the 19C9-7-0

school year nt the election of of-

ficers, held Inst Frldny. All the
students except the Seniors voted
in the election.

Peggy Bevers was elected Stu-

dent Council vice president In n
runoff election with Debbie Hays.

Friday's election followed cam-
paign speechesfor tho candidates
on Thursday before the student

Post Public School News
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National Merit

testsare taken
By Kay Lofton

Saturday. Feb. 15. the Juniors
of Post High School took National
Merit Scholarship tests. The test
was to sec If students qualified
grado-wls- o for college. It will also
help to find out what subjects the
students needto work on more.

The test which lasted approxi
mately three hours was taken by
the following: Barbara Lucas, Jan
Wllks, Dennis Dodson, Neir walker,
Beth Peel. Stcvo Newby. Karon
Windham. Sharon Windham, Nina
Young, Tlmmons Bull, Nancy Nor
man, Terry Cross, Kay uerron.
Kay Hundley, Paula Cravy, Dayld
Hamilton. Philip Noble, Judy Lof
ton, Don Collier, Nancy strawn.
Debbie Gray, Donna Maddox anu
Larry Johnson.

19 on probation

for Honor Society
Bv Martha Jo Walls

As of last week, 19 studentshad
been placed on probation concern-
ing their election to the National
Honor Society.

The new membersarc chosen ac
cording to leadership, scholarship,
citizenship and Initiative. They also
must have an 85 average.

Those placed on probation were
senior Mike Crlswcll, and the fol
lowing sophomores: PeggyBevers
Rltnlvnn Butler. Rhonda Case, Pa
trlcln Cochran. Alice Cruse, Liz
Dalby, Carol Davles, StephanieDa

i vis, Eddie Jennings, Larry More- -

man, Judy Norman, Kippy Payne.
Chip Polk. Karen Potts. Larry
Scrlvncr. Knrcn Stanley. Syan
Thomas and Cynthiu White.

There are several kinds of
ory nuts, nil of American origin
the best known of which Is the
pecan.

body. Dnvid Pierce gave speeches
for Neff Walker and Randy Hud
man, Don Collier for David Ham
ilton, Knrcn Potts for Peggy Bcv
crs nnd Beverly Allen for Debbie
Hays.

The campaign speechespointed
out each candidate'squalities nnd
offices, Indicating his ability for
tho desired office.

SomeDay EVERY Cotton

FarmerWil I Plant A

SeedLike DUNN 56--C

Dunn seed comes up Fast, matures cart, produces HIGH yields. It's read to strip

belore many ol the shorterstaplevarieties. Dunn Is a real money maker!

LONG STAPLE: Dunn's 56 C ginned good as long staplecotton, producing 1116" to

staple with 85,000 to 90,000 P.S.I. md 4.0 Mkronalre.

BRED FOR STRIPPING: Dunn 56 C is a medium size stripper-typ- stalk, early matubz
with large storm proof bolls tnd eictllent stripping characteristics.

MATURES EARLY: The t bale on the Plains in 1968 was produced from Dunn 55 C

in t 122 days!

WILT TOLERANT: Analysis shows Dunn " " to be amang top three brands in wilt

tolerance.

ANTELOPE TRACKS
Post Dlipatch Thursday, Feb.

hick'

DUNN SEED FARMS

Box 358, Limesi, Tea

Please send mi CMiplele details on Dunn 56--

Cottonseed.

JC
aren6

By Karen Hundley
Another, day, Another week. I

ust hope that it Isn't like last
week, taking those immunization
shots at school. Of my four greatest
fears, shots rank near tho top. I

hate them, but I needed them. I
took them nt school last week, so
I couldn't backout. Anyway, I sur
vived, and now one arm aches
while the other Itches nnd they are
both sore. So, don't go aroundhit
ting pcoplo on tho arm at PUS. It s

sore habit this wcckl

A belated congrats go to Glen
Ann Barley, basketballsweetheart,
and Kenneth Mitchell, basketball
beau. Also, a hearty congrats to
David Hamilton, next year's Stu
dent Council president, nnd Peggy
Hovers, vice president. Good luck
with next year!

Last Saturday night "The Pac
ers" played for the dance, They
were a great band, even showing
old King Kong movies on the back
wall. (Really!) So, If you didn't
come, you missed one of the best
bands that wc have ever had,
Couples at the dancewere Belinda
Blacklock nnd Donnle Windham.
Karon Windham nnd Rnndy Scott,
Sharon Windham nnd Happy Feller
uonnn Kolb and Lcs Fields, Kny
Hundley nnd Jackie Huff. Karen
Hundley nnd Jlmmle Johnston,Pat--

tl Peel nnd Roy Snpplngton, Jan
Adams and Ronnie Petty. Barbara
Lucas and Norman Tanner nnd
Glen Ann Barley and James Mc- -

Urlde..
Present ami nccountcd for also

were Mm Hundley. Larry John-
son. Debbie Eubank, Debbie Cunv
mlngs. Susie Romero. Jerry Hour
nes, Jodie Kolb, Larry Bevers
Stanley Abshlrc. Barbc Gllmorc
nnd Larry Lockrldge.

Thanks go to Mrs. Mnxlne Cum-mlng- s

for the dance. But since
vcrv few kids showed up nt Inst
week's dance, that's It for a while
There won't-b-c n dancefor a coup-
le of weeks becnusc of a lack of
enthusiasm and your presence
there.

Belinda nnd Lnnnlc Blacklock
nnd Donnle Windham ami h I s
friends Rnndy Stout and Happy
Feller visited Post during the
weekend. The Blacklocks moved to
Temple Inst summer. Donnle and
his friends arc ntending the Uni-

versity of Texas nt Austin.

Dnn't forget to see the Senior
play "That Groovy Guru" this
Frldny night nt the Primary Audi
torium at 7:30 p. m. Tickets can
bo bought from nny member of
the Senior class. This Is n very
funny play nbout the younger gen
eration, reincarnation, nnd the
"generation gap." So whetheryou'-
re 15 or 55, you must see this
plnvl See ya there this Friday
night I

..CATTLEMEN TO MEET
FORT WORTH A number of

well known speakers will discuss
the problems facing cattlemen of
today during the 92nd annual con--
venton of the Texas & Southwest
Cattle Raisers Association in Dal
las March 17-1- These problems
Include changes In federal tax
laws, marketing, livestock trans-
portation, legislativeproposalsand
synthetic bef substitutes.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican Food
Are Featured at

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE
Clalremont Highway

Beer On Tap
Ber and Wine

Served with Meali

FULL IREAKFAST,
IUNCHEON A DINNM

MENU
j ten 6 AM to 11 t

Dally

CtOSED MONDAY?

DIAL 2470

Seniors in Spotlight
By Glen Ann Barley

This week's "Spotlight Seniors"
arc:

HELEN HODGES, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hodges, Is
17 years old and haslived In Post
all her life. After graduation In the
spring, she plans to attend a nurs-
ing school.

Her favorite color Is olive green,
and her fnvorlto actor Is Steve
McQueen. The activities she has
participated in during her last four
years In school hnvc been: FHA,
In which sho has been an officer
for ono year: FTA and National
Honor Society.

Helens hobbles are sewing and
reading.

KAREN ALICIA HUNDLEY is
17 years old nnd the daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Rose. Her fav
orite song is "I Love How You
Love Me" by Bobblo Vinton, nnd
her fnvorlto actor Is Omar Sharif.
Her hobbies are reading, sewing
and writing.

During her high school life, she
has been In the National Honor
Society for three years. Spanish
Club for two years. Science nnd
Math Club for two years, FTA for
one year, editor nnd columnist of
the paper for one year, Senior
class prelsdcnt nnd nn officer for
two preceding years, received
Scholastic Awards all four years
In high school, nnd has been In the
Junior nnd Senior class plays.

Karen's future plans nre to at
tend cither tho University of Tex-
as at Austin or the University of
Houston.

LINDA JOSEY Is the
daughter of Mrs. Bobby Josey.
Her hobbles arc football and horse-
back riding. The activities she has
participated in during her high
school life nre: Band for one year.
basketball for three years and

Spanish Club for four years.
After graduation, Linda plans to

nttend college, but is undecided
where. Her favorite song Is "Turn
Around, Look nt Me," and her fav-

orite actor Is Robert Brown.
LINDA JUSTICE, the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Justice,
Is 18 years old and moved to Post
11 years ago from Abilene. Her fnv-

orlto song is "I Love How You
Love Me" and her favorite actor
is Tony Curtis. Linda likes swim-
ming, pool nnd horseback riding,
along with boat racing nnd skiing.

During her four years in high
school she has been In the girls
sextet for four years and In the pep
sqund for two years.

CAROLYN ANN LF.DBETTER Is
18 years old and the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mnck Ledbcttcr. Her
hobbles arc sewing and swimming.

The high school activities she
hns participated In during the last
four years arc: Choir for four
years, FTA for one year, pep squad
for two years and FHA for three
years.

After graduation, like many
more, she plans to be married in
October. Her favorite show is "Be-
witched" and her favorite actor is
Clint Eastwood.

David Pierce elected
head of FTA chapter

By Lorctta Gatlln
Dnvid Pierce wns elected presi-

dent of the Future Teachersof Am-

erica chapter for 19C9-7-0 at the
election of officers held Feb 14.

Other officers elected were:
Georgo Torres, vice provident;

Nancy Hart, secretary-treasure- r,

and Syan Thomns. reporter.

Joo Hudman makes
college honor roll
ABILENE Joe Dan Hudman

of Post, Texas has been named
to the Dean's List for the fall
semester nt McMdrry College In
Abilene.

To qualify for inclusion on the
Dean's List, u student must have
completed 12 or more semester
hours with a grade point average

I of 3.5 or better.
Joe is a sophomore student atthe

Abilene college, and the son of
Mr. nnd Mrs, Victor Hudman.Joe's
activities at McMurry include Chi'
Omlcron social club, and student
government.

Post studentincluded
on NTSU honor roll
DENTON Mrs. Hazel Shults

Mosely of Post Is among 138 stu-

dents on the 3.0 honor roll for the
fall semesterat North Texas State
University

Students on the 3.0 honor roll
made a grade of "A" in all of
their course work

Mrs. Mosely. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Shults, 109 South
Ave. Q. is a Junior English mujor.

GUEST MINISTER DUE
Dr. Everett King of Denton, di-

rector of the Synod of Texas Pres-
byterian Foundation, will be guest
minister at the First Presbyter-Ia- n

Church at 11 a. m. Sunday, the
Rev. George L. Mller, pastor, an-

nounced. Dr. King's sermon title
will be "What Prayer Really Is."

Long Term

Poit Inturance Agency Building

Office Open

. .

bill

State SenatorDavid Ratliff has
written Jim Cornish, chairman of
tho Post Public Library trustees,
that the bill to establish a Texas
Library system has been referred
to the state senntecommittee on
state affairs of which he is a mem-
ber.

"I shall support this legislation
and will help to get it out of com-
mittee nnd passedIn the senate,"
SenatorRatliff wrote.

His letter was in answer to one
by Cornish telling Ratliff that the
Post Library trusteesby resolution
had endorsed tho pro-
posed state library systemandwas
urging Ratliff to support the mea-
sure.

checksout
499 books in

The January report o! the Post
Public Library showed a total of
499 books checked out, 104 of which
were odult 38 Juvenile

228 adult fiction, and
129 Juvenile fiction .

A total of S3 books were added
to the library's collection during-th-

month. Librarian George L.
Miller reports.

No books were discardedor lost.
A total of $12.60 was paid in over-

due book fines.

Low caloric products make up
about 2 per cent of total U. S. food
sales.

Low Cosf

Farm & Ranch Loans
FEDERAL ASSOCIATION

Wednesday

you can with
Pur-r-r-fe-ct.

CleanElectric Heating

ELECTRIC

Ratliff supports
library

unnnlmously

Library
January

LAND BANK

ROSS SMITH

Manager

NAMC

Aooncaa TV

E..f

t
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Steve Mason and
Kim Hester chosen

top Westerners
Sieve Mason was cho3cn king

and Kim Hester queen of Western
Day at Post Junior High School
last Friday. The winners were
ho3cn after the top ten were sel-

ected from the approximately 60

entrants.
Runncrs-u-p in the contest were:

XaUi Parrish, Deborah Hundley.
Decky Dalby. Jill Cash, Billy
Moore. JoeMoore, Tol Thomasand
Steve Hays.

Rusty Conner, president of the
Student Council, presided over the
activities and the sixth grade band
presentedthe music.

EntertainmentIncluded two songs j

by a trio of Melba Wynne. Henri- -'

cttn Cruse ami Sharon Hoyle:
trick roping by Kent Kirkpatrick
Trona Jacksonand Kandy Josey. '

Larry Barton playing the guitar
and shifting two songs; m vtmtri-loqul-

act by Steve Mamn. and
a whip rfu"l by J v Pollard and
PrwMy Huff

There was also a western .kit
written and presentedby Dill Hud-iwst-

with the orinclpal characters
betosj Sheriff Waco Reynold'. ;ind
Card Shark Hud Davis.

'

The first while man to setlc in
Pennsylvania's Ctimlmrliiml Val-- 1

ley was James Le Ttrt. who ar-
rived sometimebefore 1720.

:
UAIR-miSlN- G

Combim Th rn'nr! .

the hntur
pock"' dim. n ,

CIMt tIM tll.-- .1,

Well, it Uo . ...i .isome clmrrmw; m , I

rites andraremnn
Honecombsorn. , : v ,tu

carvocl animal figure. .vn
discovered which are tho"-- ht

to Ik! 0,000 years old.
Historians tell us :' : r.n-de-

I2gyptinns not only ul
, comlw to core for their hair
but took greatdelight in wear-
ing largo comlw decorated with
animal figures such as ante-
lopes, giraffes and strange
Jalrds.

Favored courtiers of tho
French monarch. Louis XIV,

' rttarr

Hscd tiny silver pocket combs
to comb their wigs, then used
them to knock at tho door of
tho king's royal chamber.

During tho 17th and 18lh
eenturir. English dandle sat
la coHoo lwjusos grscefaUy
Creoaaiag their wigs with larre
ssddegaatcombs ol tortoise

abtM er Ivory.
Thmeb. esceregardedasa

mafic f fcalUatry, today
lea hair Ja pubbe is)

i fa m badmanner.

giuuabux eesaalUat for Ace
Cob Ccsnpsjqr.

i "la earijrAmer5ca,M sheadtU,
"combs vera coraldfretl rare
ad leIrblo and even syra--I

toSsedpersonalwealth.Today
comb are used as grooming;
laid, nnd as such should bo
tmd In private, not public"

m I
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COUNTY COURT
San Antonio Fucntesenterednol

guilty picas In county court Mon-

day to chargesof driving while in-

toxicated and aggravated assault.
Judge J. E. Parker set his bond
at $500 on each count.

Arnunflo Garcia was fined $100

and $12.30 costs, sentenced to three
days in jail and had his driver's
license suspended for six months
when he pleaed guilty Monday to
driving while Intoxicated.

Donlngo Ybarra Jr.. of Level-- 1

land pleaded guilty Monday to driv-- ;

ing while intoxicated and was fin-

ed $100 and $12.30 costs, sonton-c-e

to three days in jail and had
his driver's license suspended for
six months.

Selestino P. Moreno pleaded gull--

ty to a DWI charge Monday and
was fined $100 and $12.30 costs,
was sentenced to three days in jail
and had his driver's license sus--1

ivnded fur six months.

Riies for father
of Post woman
Wilson Burne- - rather of Mrs

Edna Modgett and Mrs. Edith
'

Kuykendall. bothof Post, died Feb.
17 at Lometa, where he was a life-

long resident.
Mr. llurnes died following a leng-th- y

illness nnd Just two daysbefore
his 84th birthday. He and Mrs
Humes .observed their Gist wed-

ding anniversaryNov. 7.
Funeral sen-ice-s were held nt

Lometa on Feb. IS with burial in
'

tne Longcove Cemetery--
Hosldes tho two daughters o f

Post, Mr Ilurncs is survived bv
his wife, three other daughters

i in 22 grandchildren and a
ih rt jreat - grandchildren. '

t

Committee will

onor pioneers
Pioneer residentsof Garza Coun--v

will be among those recognized
it the annual appreciation pro-j-.i-

of the Garza County Histor-
ical Survey Committee at the com-
mittee's regular monthly meeting
i 10 a. m. Tuesday. March 4 in
'he Community Room of the First
Vattonal Bank.

All pioneers arc Invited and urg--d

to attend the program, which is
being held In observanceof History

Ppreciatlon week.
Letters have been mailed invit- -

ig all clubs and organizations of
he city to have representativesat

'he meeting, according o Mrt A.
( Surman, committee chairman.

Mrs Winnie Tufflng. the group's
h 'tv chairman. Is In charge of
hi rrnnmiMee's History Apprecla--

Kn Week observance

City cage loop
'

set for action
Games between TV - Appliance

and Ken's Mobil and Post Phar--
macy and Hackbcrry Gin will open

I play Monday night, March 3, in
the Jaycee-sponsore- d City Basket-
ball League.

Games will be played on Mon-

day and Friday nights in the high
school gymnasium.

League play Is scheduled to con-
tinue through Friday. April 4.

The league'sfifth team, the
Lions Club, will see Its first action
on Friday night of next week

There were two million fewer
children age five and under in the
I'nited States In 1906 than in 1550.
the Census llureau estimates

Your friends nn .ustsvnarJ will give a scend
look to your new print wwk with us. We have

the latest papersand print faees fer proper per--

uaslve effect

ThePosfDispatch
04AL 2816

HISTORY'S GREATEST GIFTS County Records
hrn - I- - -- frtn 1

Some-- of the personal gifts
presented over tho centuries
were so extravagant that they
now seembeyond the reach of
reason.

King Nebuchadnezzar cre-

stedoneof the SevenWonders
of the 'Ancient Worid-t-hc

Hanging Gardens of Babylort--as

a gift for his bride, who
longed to recapture thebeauty
of the green hills of her former
home.

Napoleon sot a brilliant
lie gave Josephine a

tiara-blatln- g with 880 dia-

monds.
More recently, hotel baron

GeorgeBoldt tried to recapture
his youth by means of an un-

usual gift to his wife. He
bought one of the Thousand
Islands In the St. Lawrence
River, then had It carvedin the

I'ramum mining loav covering
a number of sections of Garzu

(Continued From Front Page)
bers.

The big need of the troop, both
Thomas and Lucas pointed out. is
to secure a new meeting place.
The troop has been meeting in two
old gift boxcars for the last 20
years and th quarters are literal-
ly "falling apart" Lucas reported.

A Santa Fe official, who was n
club visitor from Sloton. volunteer-
ed a gift of two railroad tool hou-
ses if the club could use them In
fixing up new quarters for the
iroop.

ran wun ixver
Qc

Pan
Cover
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shapeof heart
The gifts most Americans

give today arc far lessspectacu-

lar. Perhapsthe greatestgift of
all Is charitable ono In the
form of donation. The satis-

faction received from even
modest donation cannot bo
measured by material values.
Catholic Relief Services,which
aids over 40 million of tho
world's hungry and

regardlessof race or
religion, needs your support.
This agency supplies food,
clothing and medical supplies
and supports programs for edu-

cation job
training and community devel-

opment. You can help by
sending your contribution to
the nearest Catholic church or
to Catholic OverseasAid Fund,
Empire State Building, New
York, N.Y. 10001.

big uranium leases

Rotary Club

under-

privileged,

rehabilitation,

Four filed here
County land have filed in the
courthouse hereby EsdrasK. Hnrt-le-

Denver, Colo., leasebroker.
The four lenses, details of which

will be found in the courthouse
recordscolumn, cover 10,843 acres.

An assignmentof these leases to
some firm in the uranium field is
expected in the near future. The
firm which will em! up with these
leasesis believed to be the Amar-ilk- )

Oil Co., wholly owned sub-
sidiary of the Pioneer Natural Gas
Co.

Only other local uranium devel-
opment of the week was that two
engineers of firm they called
Nuclear Power were in Post Sat-

urday and spent most of the day
looking over potential Garza uran-
ium areas.

7-PIE-
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Aluminum "WATERLESS" Cookwarc Set
with SUPER HARD TEFLON II

. . . with the Purchasenf
this 7-Pi- ece Dinette Set

Teflon SuperHard scratchresistant
10" Open Skillet 5 Qt. Dutch Oven
Cover,also fits fry pan iQt. Sauce

2 Sauce
wid
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Mining Leases
D. W. Eubank and others to Fs-dr-

K. Hartley, Section 15, WC-R-

Section 3, W. T. Dunn; Sec-

tions 5 nnd 6. WCRR, nnd south
301 acres of Section 3, TTRR.

Pete L. Kennedy ami others to
EsdrnsK. Hartley, southwest quar-

ter of northwest quarter, Section
12; east half, Section 13; cast half
Section 14; west half, Section 31;

wost half, Section 24, nnd cast
half Section 23, ll&GN.

Patsy Everett Sanderson et vir
to Esdrns K. Hartley, northwest
quarter of northwest quarter, Sec-

tion 12: west half Section 13; wost
half. Section 14; cast half, Section
31; cost half. Section 3; north half,
Section 4; east half, Section 24;
west half. Section 25, and west half,
Section 26; H&GN.

Great Southern Corp. to Bsdras
K. Hartley. Section 15. WCRR;
322 acres Sectkm 3. W. T. Dunn;
Section 11S7. Calvin Wilev: Section
8. WT Ry.: Section 5. Cert. 15;
south 341 acres. Sectkm 3. K. J.
Moore.

Oil and Gns I.onsc
Ravmoml B. Kellv tnntee, to

Marshall R. Young Oil Co. ea(
half of Section 9. TANO

Deeds
Marjorie M. Post and others to

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sancher. I ok
IS and 18. Block 128. Pnt

W f. Huffaker Jr. and othen
o SHmi liveles. I ots S and 10.

Block 47. Port.
Mnrrlnce License

Robert Far! Fenuln and Johnnie
Ln Gavlunh Younir Fp1. 20

Box supper
(Continued From Front Page)

of Mrs. Jack Lott and Mrs. W F.
Shivers' Troop 5.

Troop 445 will ask Mrs Jamci:
Russell, district advisor. Caprock
Girl Scout Council; Jim Cornish.
"Chief" Frank Runkles ami Hud

Davis, president of the Post Linns
Club, according to leaders Mrs.
Wayne Carpenterand Mrs. D F.

Morris.
Mrs. L. L. Heck, executive di-

rector of the Caprock Council, nnd
Mr. Heck, along with Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Clary, Jim Jackson,president
of the Chamber of Commerce, nnd
Charlie Didway will guests of
Troop 331.

Mrs. Wade Peppersis acting as
general chairman of the box

7" Set

r3 PLUS you get ce Teflon

at

"Your Credit Is Good"

Car inspections

"With tho April 15 deadline for
Insncctlon stickers draw

ing near, only 23 per cent of the
registeredvehicles In Garzn Coun-

ty have been Inspected," staled
Cnpt. Alan Johnson, Motor VchI- -

-- I.. t,,,wtriln 3iinervltor of thO
(Texas Departmentof Public Safe-

ty.
'

"Unless there is n rapid Increase
of Inspections, long waiting Unci

ill hA fnrnttnff n t Insncctlon sta
tions ns the April 15 deadline ap-

proaches. The Inspec-

tion stations arc ready and cap-nbl- e

of handling the Inspection of

Texas registered vehicles If own-

ers will not wnlt until n few days
before the deadline." Johnson

"An .IHver iinerntlnt a vehicle
I on public roadsafter April 15 that

Is required to lie will be
operating In vWaltan of the law."
Johnson sakl.

The virus of poMomyetllto mea-

sures almost exactly a millionth
of an inch in diameter.

t

SaveWith

INSTALLMENT

Lot us show you how
much you save!

ALSO OFFERING

All Types Insurance
Coverage
Income Tax Returns
Farm & Ranch Loans
Bookkeeping Service

BARNETT

Insurance Agency
217 W. Main Dial 3050

MmjfeK.Hnil GREATEST

&mm PlHftli DINETTE

P'ece
Tremendous Savinosl

Waterless Cookwarc
Included NO Extra Charge

falling behind

nuthoriicd

Inspected

LOANS

HudmanFurniture Co.
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Antelope track and

Antelope trackmento competein Idalou meet
an squad scores

points in opener.
got oil to a good
scoring 19 points

(will go to Idalou
inoir scconu mcci

Reynolds took only
Urownticiu meet

Sfour of them scoi- -

',wlll take n complete
u meet Saturday,
of boys from the
are out for track

Mmpctc In the Class
,j Idalou,
mi, with n second

BJIo run, made the
f any of the Post

Brownflelu meet.
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iltournnmcnt held rc- -

Tdteclslon over Jimmy
n Tech.
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lw during n
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L 0r ncti0n.
IWCPMtyand Smith fought n
j'wtNNef'rst round, but the
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fa BS3ffight of the tournn--

ckout over JohnnyR.v
tck.
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jilLubbock tournament
Lioiucn vjiuvus

Fort Worth.
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iTcachcr's Association
a night in the high
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itional Education As- -

ttor of the Southwest
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:e. program chair

ed Mr. Leo who cx--

ork of tho NEA and
belonging to the

our, ui special in- -
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chairman;
A. E. Howard
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Torres' time for tho mile was
4:44.7, which placed him second
behind Boatrlght of Lawton, Okln.,
whoso time was 4:42.G,

Stuvo Collaio of Post finished
sixth In tho mllo run with a time
of 4:40.0, and Arthur Aynla failed
to placo with his 5:03.0 clocking.

Larry Scrlvncr placed third in
the 100-yar-d dash with a time of
10.2 seconds. Tho winner, Roy Dav-
is of Lubbock Dunbar, set n now
record of 9.7. Boyd of Lawton was .

second in 0.9. Scrlvncr finished i

ahead of Crittenden of Dunbar,
Cummlngs of Dumas and Benny
Akin of Olton, in Hint order.

Scrlvncr also qualified for the
220-yar- d dash, but was "scratch--,

cd" from tho event by Coach Rey-
nolds when ho hurt his leg.

Jerry Crenshawplaced fourth in
the 220-yar- dash, with Charles I

Renmon of Muleshoc winning tho
event In 23.5.

Post's other competitor in the
meet was Mike Criswoll in the 880--1

vard run.
Conch Reynolds snld he was well J

pleased with tho Post trackmen's
showing, considering tho carllness
of the season and the weather con-- ,

dltlons.
The Lawton team won tho Brown-fiel- d

meet with 9S points. Post's;
19 points gave It n tenth place fin-

ish. Dunbar was second In the
team standings nnd Dumas was
third.

In addition to tho six Antelopes
who competedat Brownficld, others
from Post in tho Idalou meet will
Include: David Pierce. Stcvo New-b-

Scotty Hoylo, Huten Hoyle.
George Torres, David Pierce, Ran
dy Hudman, Kenneth Mitchell,
David Stclzcr nnd Ray Altmnn.

Dimmitt Bobcats

whack Mustangs
Tho Denver City Mustangs,Dis

trict 4AA basketball champions,
lost to tho Dimmitt Bobcats, 83 to
73. Tuesday nlgnt In n
playoff game.

Tho victory advanced Dimmitt
to tho Region I tournament In Lub-

bock Saturday, whero other Class
AA teamswill be Clyde, Cranennu
Spearman.

The four regional uassa unni-Ist-

who will also play In the reg
ional tournament at Lubbock, are
Clarendon, Rolls, Coahoma and
Iraan.

By MARY LEE LAWS
A vmi know I didn't have any

news last week as I was In La- -

mesa helping care for my new
nelphew, Shawn Ray Falrweather.
He is the sonof Mr. andMrs. Don-nl- e

Falrweather. Grandparentsare
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Wentherbynnd
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Clark of La- -

mesa.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Doggctt oi

Kingsville visited his parents.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim uoggcu aim
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Deanover tho
weekend. They also visited Mr.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby Deanana son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A. Menscn visit
ed the C. M. Menschs in Peters-
burg Sunday,

Hazel Fitts Is a patient In the
Aspermont Hospital. She Is hav-

ing troublo with her back.
Mr. and Mrs. Connlo Jones and

children of Meadow visited tho C.

T. Ingles Fridny night. Macklo and
Lane visited tho Bill ingies i n n i
afternoon.

Kellv Laws nnd coruie Atcn
went to Wichita Fnlls Friday to
see Mae Lewis, who has nccn in
for some time. They found her lots
better and returned home the next
lay. . ..

Zuella Thomasnnu rirs. rox are
still In tho hospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Duboso nnd
daughter,Mrs. Mildred McElroy of
Brownfleld visited tho W. O. Mo
Cleskeys Tuesday nflernoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arch Aten visited
Uncle Mnc nnd Aunt Norn Ritchie
Sundayafternoon.Tho W. G.

were also visitors.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Murray, Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Grlbblo nnd the
Bert McDonald family were Sun-da-y

dinner guestsof tho J n m e s

Murrnys.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivy J. Melton nnd

family of Ropesvltle nnd Mr. nnd

Mrs. Melton visited In the Carl&s
McClcskey home umlay.

Wllmn Edwards of Clovls. N.

M , Mr nnd Mrs, Lonnle Dnlton

nnd children of Scagraves nnd

Mrs. Ruby Dnlton of Meadow vis-Itc- d.

the Jurd Youngs Friday nfter--

"tr. nnd Mrs Bill Ingle and dau-Sund-

dinner guests
of the Dean Laws. Penny Norman

cSpabtdUfa
SEaiON TWO
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CAGE SWEETHEART,
Glen Ann Barley was elected basketball sweetheartby the
Antelopes and Kenneth Mitchell basketball beauby the Does
at, the Tahoka games,which closed tho regularseasonfor the
varsity cagers. Glen Ann is r! of Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Barley and Kenneth is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Malachi
Mitchell. (Staff Photo

Sundown girls wallop

Post Does, 66 to 48
The Post Does, warming up for

Thursdnynight's playoff gamewith
Idalou, went to Sundown last Fri-

day and wcro "warmed up" good
by their old nemesis,the Sundown
Roughcttcs,to the tunc of CG to 48.

The Doc "B" team won the
game, however, drubbing

the Roughctte"B" team, 35 to 21.

In the vnrsity contest, Sundown
"rnn away" with the game In the
first quarter, scoring 20 points to
the Post team's five. The Rough--

Kingsville couple are

visitors at Grassland
and Sherry Craig went to the Wilso-

n-New Home Stock Show held In
Tnhokn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gerner
and son of San Angelo visited Sat-

urday nnd Sunday with her par-

ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Normnn.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie Craig hnve

purchasedn new camper for their
pickup. Guess they will be going
fishing soon.

Mabel Wentherby arrived last
Thursday foran overnightvisit and
she and Robert, who had been
helping nt the Laws went back to
Lnmesa Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker vis-

ited the Bill Moores In Seagraves
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. JurdYoung nttend-e-d

tho Feagln-Youn- g wedding Sat-

urday night.
Visiting Mrs, C. C. Jones Satur-

day afternoon were Mrs. Nanny
Cooper of Post nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Burl Baker and children of Carls
bad. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Harrison
visited Sundny In Odessa with the
Jim Parks family.

The H.C. Grlbblo family nndnthe
Mnrtv Jackson family of Brown
field visited In the Alvln Bradshaw
home Sundny and were supper
guests.

Llttlo Maria Ann Huf faker, dau-

ghter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth
Huffaker, wns dismissedfrom West
Texas Hospital Friday.

I had n letter from tho Wnrrens
In Maltn. They said that they arc
having their prettiest time of the
year now ns everything Is green
nnd flowers nre blooming. They
snld there nre grapefruit and lem
on trees bearing fruit. They scorn
to like It lust fine.

Mrs. Lois Mcnsch and sons nnd
of Lubbock spent Sat-

urday night with tho W. fi. Tier- -

ces.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Browning

spent tho weekend visiting his par
ents. Mr. nna Mrs, j. m. iirowning
nt Snyder.

Andrew Jacksonwas the first
to be bom In a log cabin

February 27, 1969
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ettes led nt halftlme, 43-1- and
were out in front 1 nt the
end of the third quarter.

Sundown hit only three more
field gonls than did tho Does, 24
to 21, but held a big edge at the
free throw line, sinking 18 of 20
otcmpts to six of 15 for Post,

Sharon Windham with 20 points
nnd Sherry Bird with 18 led tho
Post scoring. Karon Windham hit
six points nnd Karen Leo, four.
Janice Winfrey with 22 points and
Linda Hudson with 21 showed the
way for Sundown.

Seeing action at tho guard posi-

tions for the Docs were Kny Alt-ma- n,

Glen Ann Barley, Thrcsa
Sims, Kay Herron, Nancy Hart
and Pom Petty.

Linda Sanchez was Post's high
scorer In the "B" team's win with
IS points. StephanieDavis hit sev-

en, Jane Johnston,six, and Susan
Valdez, four. Rhonda Dozicr also
played at n forward position.
Post's guards were Sue bubanK,
Liz Dalby, Klppy Payne,Judy Nor-
man, Syan Thomas and Patricia
Cochran.

Post led 6 at the end ofthe frst
quarter; held Sundown to n single
point in the second to take a 20-- 7

bulge and were ahead24 to 15 at
the end of the third period.

HSU

1
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8th grade boys

finish season
with 13--2 mark
"These guys do things In weokondt but the 8lh ratle

Condi Bud ost , Saton ln lno awi
said of his 8th grade boy's basket
ball team after it finished its son

Saturdaynicht bv winnlnc tho noon

High

RlrIg
high Davis fInag

inninr lit!, tournament Coech Bud Davis' 8th grade Smith.

.t Idalou for a 13-- 2 record Tnhokn. 41 35. Satur- - j the 7th gmde w.n
lnGS-C-9 campaign s SUton Thursdayafternoon.
n, , ,,.. ,h was sweet for i.njy nir, WHg with

,h8 108t IU ml m Bird' P". Cindylr t hv a tota of s HnJ,. round-robl- n play was to Sua Cowdrey. four.
" IallOKB.
r .rst place In the tour--

?th Jo wtrBC(d w,
n at Kuve ' , " y, 41 30. for their champion

u .nil me uisuii-- i uiuiiiiijiuiisiiiii iui , .

which it was tleu with Tahoka '

.llrlrlnt mimil - mdlrt nlfiu T 1l f
1 OSt S

1113,1 lb, 1UJ,IU I Ul'in j . . w

team also won tho championship
of the Southland tournament held
earlier In the season.

The team scored n total of 097

points for a game average of 4G.4

to tho 359 points and
23.9, game nvorage. The highest
the Post team scored In n single
game was 01 points against Fron-shi- p

and thelowest was 31 against
Slaton. The highest allowed
an opponent wns 33. chalkedup by
Tahoka, nnd the lowot was by
O'Donnoll.

Dnnny Lee, with 177 points was
the team's loader for the

Others scored follows:
Mike Hughos, 105; Roger Pace.

93; Jerry Saldlvar. EC; Robert
Mlndieta, 02; lorres, js;
Reginald Moore. 20; Ricky King.
25; Steve Hays, 25; Freddy Huff,
17; Mike Huff, 12: Tol Thomas,8;

Johnny Minor, Arthur Ayalo. 2;

Robby James, 2; Randy Kennedy,
1

Prather receives

bank promotion
DALLAS Charles M. Prather,

son of Dr and Mrs. C. L. Prather
of 2200 Parkway in Austin and
husbandof the former Helen irax-to- n

of Post, has been advanced
n vice president nnd trust officer
of Republic National Bank In Dal-la-

He was first elected an officer
In 19C7 when elected nn assistant
vice president of the Estate Sec-

tion In tho Trust nnd Investments
Division. He presently Is assigned
to the Estate Section.

From 19C0 to 1967, Mr. Prather
was employed by tho Na
tional Bank or Commercein nous-to-n

as a trust officer
in probate and trust administra-
tion. Prior to that ho had been as
asslstnnt bank examiner with tie

State of Bank-in-g.

He graduated Austin High
School nnd received his BBA De-gr- eo

(with honors) nnd his
Degree, both from the University
of Texas In 1952 nnd 53,

In 1960, he received his LLB
Degree from the School of Law
UT.

All Area Farmers
are invited to

Chemical Weed
Confrol Meeting

at

7:30 P.M. MONDAY, MARCH 3

IN GRAHAM COMMUNITY

CENTER

Reprotontativos sovcral major farm
firms will bo on hand to explain latest develop
menls and answer all your

COFEE & DONUTS BE SERVED

By

FARMERS SUPPLY &

ELVUS DAVIS

Junior High District tournament

8th gradeboys, 7th
gradegirls winners

Post's 8th grade boys and 7th
grade girls won tho championship
trophlos In their respective divi-
sions at the Junior District
basketball tourney In Idalou last

will
school,"

Were Dalby, Jan
Salinas.

cliemplonshlp over
victory

maraTn l0M

,rU
n.uiv

opposition's

scoring

specializing

Department

respective-
ly.

chemical

questions.

eliminated
1'renshlp Thursday

Sth grade lost
Slaton In the finals, 33 21.
having booten Idalou, 22 to 13.

first
GARY PARNHLI.'S 7th

grade lost Frenship in a
one, 33 to 30. last Thursday

. King

in 35

The
12 free

throw
notion

boys Hall, Darla
akcr. Man-- Ken- -

boys

In in 22-1- 7

nRnl game, on,.,, The high
,,net

lanwu alou, to

in

score

11

season.

3;

to

from

MBA

at

WILL

girls to
after

In their game.

boys to
close

A
first

contributed
to in Saturday

2

at and
at of

JACKSON

disposed of Slaton. 43 Pat other
first tournament Criado at

position, and Janvcc
Tho Post Brockman, Debor-showe- d

toamwork Its win h Hundtey
Saturday poeittorw.

the 22-1-3
-- u ai i ne tht!lr

buzzer and 33-2-2 at the
end of quarter.

Dnnny paced the Post
with Roger

Pace Hughes
Jerry Saldivar. and

Robert two Sieve Hays
and Robert Mlndieta went for
Hughes the third

the two had
picked fouls

Posthit 14 field goals Tahokn's Laymen' Conference

for 40.5 por cent.
McClendon was Tahoka's

scorer with points.

Rita Morales,
Holm's 7th

an outstanding Job

REG.

1.35

507

limiting Idalou to sevenfield goals, noil went nil the way the
but the host team stayod in the

22 free throws at-

tempts. Post team hit 10 from
the field and of from the

stripe.
Others seolne fur Post

the 7th grade wore Becky
by on after-- Phyllis

.District
nedy, Jo Beth James and Victor Cisneros

the "owned to girls'
cane dny

revenge scorer
tMm hitting eight.

Z tli,rict

district

as

Robert

Texas

Texas

from

to

COACH

the

did

"cold" first half in which they
but two In the

ami four In the second
to tho 8th grade girls'

33-2- 1 lose
night's championshipcontest. Sla-

ton led at the end the first
18-- the 25-1- 3

the end the quarter.
TRIiNA took scoring

honors for Post with 13 points,
aftor having hllo Johnion irnrn.l the
to 13, In their eight. Anltn played the
Rome. other forward

8th grade boys' team Phlliys lickols.
groat In and Gaynell King held

ovor Tahoka night. The (down the guard
l nhed V"Jl ,a,1 '!,e fTd In Sth grade girls w.n

"rl quaner. ..... ,dlo,. nnt trairnev
halftlme

third
Lee scor-

ing 19 points, while
and Mike scored eight

each; four,
Torres,

In
nnd Saldivar in

quarter after latter
up throe apiece.

to

guards

game

Ricky

quarter

Slaton

quarter. half,
third

erf

game, Pat Johnson scored mm'
points: Anita Criado. seven, and
Trena Jackson,six. Janyce Brock-man- .

Deborah Hundley ami Gav

Trinity Baptist men
attend conference
Severalmen of the Trinity Bap

tist attended tho Pastors

nine, nnd 13 of 23 free throws for Monday in

5G.4 por cent to Tahoka's 13 of "' uu8 "
28

17

College Plalnvlew.
rnncipni speaker

Clndv and Llndv Bird scored David Roy. pastor of the
points each in grade girls' "apusi tnurcn oi
championshipwin over Idnlou. Sue Those from Post ottendlng were
Cowdrcy added three points and Britton, Morris, Bobby

two,
COACH BILLY grade

in

S.

at

on

27

scored points

of

Church

In

was tne kcv
1C

tho 7th

Harold K.
Gordon, Thurman Maddox and the
Revs. A. T Nixon nnd James Cris

guard positions.

With Broad Fries

Richurd Dudley's eight points
was Post's best scoring effort in
the 7th grade boys 33-3-0 loss to
Frenship last Thursdays. Others
scoring were: John Redman, sev-
en; Mark Bevers. five; Johnny
Jefferson, four, and Ronnlo Am--

Susie mens, and

First

well.

Micpncru, two eacn.

&

OWER
FRI - SAT - SUN

FEB. 28 - MARCH -2

FRI - SAT
MARCH 7-- 8

Fried Chicken
Special

Friday & Sat, Feb. 28-Ma- r. I

PressureCooked Flavor Crisp

Chicken
Salad,

ONLY 99
CALL YOUR ORDERS TO 3426

& It Will Bo Ready WhenYou Drivo Up

Tobys Drive-I-n

BROADWAY

French

DIAL ORDERS TO 3426

1 IIIIHMIilHi i
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FormerGrahamresidentdies
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. Quannh Moxey en-

tertained with a luncheon Tuesday
of last week honoring Mr. andMrs.
Ira Howard of Midland on their
42nd wedding anniversary. Others
attendingwere Mrs. Gladys Floyd,
Mr. and Mrs. Duve Oakley and
Lori, Mr. and Mrs. Noel White.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason and
Brad, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronnie Gra-
ves and Russell and Mr and Mrs,
Bryan Maxey

We extend sympathy to the rc

RIGHTS

tVS'

lativcs of Albert Woods who pas
scd away recently In Farmlngton,
N. M. He was the brother-in-la-

of Mrs. Winnie Rogers nnd once
lived In this community.

The Thursday Club met with
Mrs. Pearl Wallace last week and
spent the afternoon visiting. Re-

freshmentswere served.The next
meeting will be March 6.

The Dav Oakleys are hero visit-hr- r

parents.Mr. and Mrs. Bry-
an Maxcv. while he Is attending
the IOC Lectureship.

. 4ME SAVING

BIGIO
Green
Stamps..,

arm

The Bobby Cowdrcy family were
Sunday luncheon guestsIn tho El-

mer Cowdrey home.
Helping Kim McClcllan celebrate

a belated birthday with n slumber
party In the McClellan homo Fri-
day night were Judy Normnn, Nan-
cy Strawn, Cynthia White and Cin-

dy Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. JessI'ropst return-

ed home recently from Port Aran-
sas.

Visiting throughout the weekend
In the Rny McClcllan home were

Mr nnd Mrs. Walter McClcllan,
Mrs. Blllic Lester nnd sons, Mr.
pnd Mrs. Quanah Maxey nnd Mrs,
Louis Sinclair, and children.

to Mr, and Mrs.
Bob Foote on the birth of a dau-

ghter n week ago Wednesday In
Mnthn.lut lUnnltnl. nnd to Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Cowdrcy on tho birth
of a son In Methodist Hospital last
Thursday.

Saturday supper guests of the
Jim Doggetts wore Mr. and Mrs.
Lec Doggett of Klngsville, Mr. nnd

Mj

Poqo 10 Thursdoy. Feb. 27, 969 Tho Poit DUpolch

Mrs Lawrence Young and son,
Bill Doggett nnd Kcnnclh Strauss
of Cnnnon AFB nnd Kay Litton.
The Walter Crldors were Sunday

afternoon visitors.
Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey nnd Mrs.

Glenn Davis vUltcd after--
noon with Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M.

Bush. Mrs. Ill Turner nnd Mrs.
Eva Chllds. ,

The Gerald Dean Jr family of

N. M., spent last Friday
night In Slnton with the Jim Kb-- ,

tins and Saturday night and Sim-ida-

with her parents, the James
Stones They returned home

.

THICK ft
MCATY ....LB.

(Too.)

Monday

Capltan.

Swift's Pre
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quantity

RESERVED

GIVE I
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a mm- .-
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Congratulations

k'lm MrClellnn nnd Tcrri Sue
Sinclair visited Sunday evening
with Beth Peel who had spent two
nights In West Texas Hospital last
week after having minor surgery.

Bob Footo has returned to Fort
Hood nftcr visiting his wife nnd
new daughter, Sabrn Lyn, for n

few days.
Mrs. Glonn Davis visited Satur-

day and Sundny with the Alvln Da-

vis and family nnd the Carroll

Mr and Mrs. Dclmcr Cowdrcy
spnt Saturday night nnd Sunday
in the Clark Cowdrey home in
Wolfforth helping with the new

01JUSTONE

UNITED quartered

CAN PICNICS
GROUND CHUCK

BEEF RIBS
19

Featuring...

RANCH' STYLE

Steak

Rnth s

.. mm

Beef

Sausage

LL

(JLufoA,

EGGS

5wL

Ccdnr
Karms

I baby.
Mr nnd Mrs. Rny

and Kim nnd Mr. nnu Mrs. Quanah
Maxey visited tho Jess Props'

ovenlng.
Mrs. Louis Sinclair nnd chlldrc i

spent Sundaynight with the Qua-a-

Maxey.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wnr

nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonnla Gone
Peel visited In Lubbock Sundny

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmcs Stone were
in Abilene Friday night to nttend
a program nt ACC that their dati
ghter, Mary Ann. fSeveral couples attended n din
ncr party party Mclvii
Williams on his birthday Sntun! .

night Mrs Williams was hostc- -

PRICES IN

AD

THRU'...

lb. $98
FRIiSH iiXTKA

Ibeef liver
1 FRESH BABY RRRRrCrr til

I UADY LB. !

I Jmrnw

mium P.oton Tendered

PREMIUM
QUALITY

McClcllai

Thursday

participated

honoring

THIS

GOOD

3

I

VIM

Fmtwm drillI Mil I -- I

'' 1 ft

mm. m 'ill rk. i

Wth this coupon and tho purchau
of Met lex ol Q Tip Cotton SwaJEplre March JM.

wSSSt

4
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Couplemovesto Justiceburg
Uy MRS. SAM UEVERS JH.

Cameron Justice was dismissed
from Highland Hospital In Lubbock
Inst Friday to his home. Uoth ho
and Mrs. Justice have beenrather
sick for tlo past two weeks and
wo hope they will be much better
soon. Visiting them Sunday wero
the Rev. Cono Mcrrltt of Snyder
and Mrs. Wlnnlo Tufflng.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Smith and
Mrs. Mason Justlco visited Mrs.
Hlanche Burson and Mrs. Doll

; ... J3r

ft:

llnrdburgcr In Lubbock Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Tomme are

new residents In our community
andwo want to welcome them. Vis-

iting them Saturdaywas their dau
Bhter and family, the James Pros-cott-s,

of Snyder. Her mother, Mrs.
Hlmn Cunningham was n weekend
guest.

Mrs. Elvy Duckworth and Mr.
and Mrs, Sid Cross and children
were called to the bcdsldo of Mrs.
Winnie Hcncrson In Amnrlllo last

SABBAOtUfr ONIONS SJjjlflil
YAMS

TEXAS

ORANGES
dMonte 89 Sale!"
PEAS

iVKIl ...?"E.A.M.!T.Y.L'

GREEK BEANS

TUNAr
KRAUT

this coupon nnd tho purchaso
a SwlIU Ico Cream

expires March

week. Mr. and the children
returned Sunday. Mrs. Henderson
Is slightly Improved at this writ-
ing.

All of us arc especially grateful
for the rain wc receivedlast
We received 1.3.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam IJcvcrs Jr.
and family wore Saturday over-
night guestsof tho J. K. In
Midland.

Mrs. Stanlforth and grand-
daughterof Plains visited her par--

4
JH WHOLE KERNEL OR MM

4
3

With
Cako Roll,

2nd,

Cross

week.
about

Jones

Monti

303
cant51

cnts Saturday
Pvt. David Rich of Port Hood.

,Mrs. David Rich of Colorado City
and the Roy Nobles were Sunday
guests of the J C, Riches. Also
visiting were the J. T. Riches of
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller visited
her sister, Mrs. Dob Dlllnrd, and
family In Andrews Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Merrell of
Lubbock and F, M. Woodard were
Thursday supper guests of Mr.

I j
3 n

303

CANS

303
CANS

303
CANS

FLAT
CANS

JVlUjIs coupan and tho purchae
oi tho 7 oz, can 01 j.yui aj-i- .

Hxplrcs Marcn znu.

and Mrs. Dandy Cash. Mrs. Cash
reports that Norman left Sunday
for Lackland, Pin., to begin spring
training.

Saturdayovernight guestsof tho
Rlton Nances were tho Sonny Nan-
ces of Haslet.

Mrs Jewel Reed visited Luther
Reed in Slnton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Key were
Sunday night guests of tho Pat
Cochrans on tho O. S. Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr.
and family visited Mrs. David
Richardson und new daughter In
the Yoakum County Hospital in
Denver City Mrs. Richardson Is

i the former Hetty Dorman. Also
we visited Mrs. Evelyn Dorman,

10

The Post (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Fob. 27, 1969 Pago II
Mrs. Lucille JJeversand Mr. Rich-- 1

ardson.
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler Mathls of

Fluvanna and tho Rev. Cone Mer-
ritt were Sunday guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and
Mrs. Mason Justice were Snyder
visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dobby Page and
sons of Spearman were weekend
guests of her parents, the Herfry
Keys.

Eleven attended services at the
First Haptlst Church here Sunday,

Mrs. Henry Key and Mrs. Bob-- !

by Page wero Saturday visitors in

CONCENTRATED

Prell

ALL .29c; Bags

Lubbock and visited the Hern Pet-tigre-

In Slaton.
Miss Meg Rood attendedn blrth-du- y

party honoring Miss Dana
Hnlluway Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller weto
Sunday guestsof the Clyde Millers.
Miss PaulaTurner of Fluvanna vls-tc- d

In the Riley Miller home that
evening.

VISIT IN LAMESA
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harp visited

Monday and Tuesday in the home
of his brother nnd sistcr-in-ln-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Owen Harp. In

large3 --oz. Mfg.
SHAMPOO 5109

PHILLIP'S MILK off w

Maanesii!f
SHURFRESH

69
69

mi x or match"

CANDY4 I

ONEVW

00

WE'VE GOT IT!
S&H IDEABOOK

GETYOURS!
ITS FREE!

J!

i



yf jHp 10 AM TO 6 PM '

BOLOGNA VSMfcWPFarmer Jon.--. 100 All Meat- 59' PQRlf FRESH sliced
yofthewLk'1""' I iBiflniA DlriTiC daaaij

LOAFDISH

0CJ 29" 69
500 FREE STAMPS

iiiuu , t. inwv. lrr i - hi 1r GREEN 1,00UW GREEN UM
i ti . fr t Hi... h ( I a v Bfba t. - ri i lit f

.. "V U Uli W ,-- C3

K, it mi h ,' is ' "I 1 ''' "

r.i1 '.f KiIH wu ii l-

rant IV uUoruM. Void of-- t
lei M luh I l9 c

or

U6A
C&H, Holly

Imperial

5 Pound
Bag

RIL SWEET l i $..,). oi. 494

Dol Monte

No. 303 Can

SPINACH

Mandarin,

DolMonto

g SUNDAYS

f

Owl

CANE

59s
spinach

ORANGES

41"
ORANGES &). U....-J-. 5 c!' $1.00

ORANGE
Birds Eye Awake

OrangoBreakfastDrink

9-O-x. Can

GREEN MM
w.H STAMPS ImU

FRHIil With this counon and n
12.50 jiurchaao or more, void

FRANKFURTERS

Fur w.th purchast of two 12 g
oar i. in of Sealed Sweet Frozen

IJT

..mi.

$1.00

. 1 m -

March 1 199.

Wt M In IWf WImV KM H

FarmerJones,
GradeAA

Dozen

EGGS F.mur Joiim Cid AA Md .Dei.n 47c

29

LARGE

0

Jc r en t ii,n

PIZZA

59

Red

SLICED CHEESE

47

10 Pound
Bag

46 Ox.
CAN

A7r 45c
.

.,r. u .... f , i,r. a E Frco .th the purchaseof Six 3 & tth purcrn.se of Two
7. , r.i. S K ,., ,nn Hi Vi JO Dot 2 &, Jurrtbo Rolls of Scott

Chip. Void alter March S
t. 1969

IiwMi In rWr wWr h W"

v. vrr . ............,

tn

6

PEAS

Del Monro

PEAS Koi.J.!. S.mI.

39
Del Monte P.neappleGrapefruit

DRINKS '

29
FRUIT

COCKTAIL
Del Monto, Fancy

4

aw

W7

SWEET

noncM

No. 303
Cans p

Monte

Worjner

Ict'iundic, j y icnl..- -

FISH STICKS lb. 69(

"
n Timels

....

. ....... Lrooa vom Burr irtn fa

whmiii Nts V' '- -

Ant

Del

A V.

of

1. S f

Del Monte,

CreamStyle

or
Whole Kernel

C0RH Plcud.!.

onions
Yellow, U.S. No. I Mild

Pound

Flavors

FRUIT
DRINKS

SOi. JCans I
Fruit, Qt Bottles

DRINKS

Plump

C:

4 for $1.00

WO
CATSUP

Del Monte

GOLDEN

CORN

546

5

after March 1, 19C9.

No. 303Ir), M'( Ut tt M n
Cans

MWT CtCKTAJL H- -r. 4scU?$1.f) CATStff .$1.H

ara green mm I

)H STAMPS

Void after March 1. 1989.

. i Mm m i i ilium, vnrr M I I w .

No. 303
Cans

6 "c..1," $1.00

' ODKEN I
1 WAMPO)

WHIPPIHG CREAM , p33t
Bonn.tj.tt., Swtil Crtim

BUTTER pl 894
K'tiffi Gnt.d

ROMANO CHEESE o, s: 79
Fillifcury Piilttrisuu

DINNER ROUS m o,.c, 33

UTILITY DIS

3

3

I!

Pyrcx, Oblong Dh
Regular SI. 19 Retail

Sixo

500 FREE STAMPS

Del Monte,

Cut

. Ill A

lfw GREEN WW

t wiih mirchaseof One
.,. Fivrr Void after MarJt 1

1909.

GREEN

BEANS ttCl Cum.

Farmer Jones
Lb. Loaf

harmorJonos,
AssortedFlavors

!2-Gall- on

MEUORINE rm..

STAMPS

BEAN

5

Tomato,Del Monte

z. Can

$1
No. 303
Cans

6 W $1.00

BREAD

10
ICE CREAMm

SAUfiE

II
TOMATO SkUtt u.-,-.,. .... . n. r.. lOf

We Rejctvc theRight f o Limit ?uanitiei.
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